
Jim m y Jeffrey

Accident claims class president
A Pamp« youth, preiidcnt of 

hit senur d a is  at ^ m p a  High 
School, was killed and another 
critically injired in a two<ar 
accident on FM 1912 just north of 
Amarillo at about 11 pm  
Tuesday

Dead is Jimmy Jeffrey. 17. 
2101 Kvergreen 

In critical condition with a 
broken nose, head lacerations 
and possible internal injiries is

Kenneth E Barrett. 17. of 1006 
Fir in Pampa. He is the son of 
Mr and Mrs G«ne Barrett.

Jeffrey  and B vrett were 
passengers ina  car being driven 
by Christopher D. Coffman. 2312 
Comanche, wtto was not inju’ed 
The three were apparently 
re tu rn in g  from  the Girls 
Bi-District Volleyball playoffs 
betw een Lubbock. Canyon. 
Coronado and Pampa at the

W est T e x a s  U n iv e rs i ty  
fleldhouae.

The Highway Patrol said the 
Coffman car was north botnd on 
FM 1912 and started to pass 
another northbound car driven 
by Richard T Clark of Amarillo 
d a rk  apparently bepin a left 
tirn  off uie highway at the same 
instant, the two cars sideswiped 
and the Colfman vehicle was 
forced off the road

C lark  w as not Injured, 
according lo patrol reports 

It hit a traffic sijpi and 
smashed into a telephone pole 
Jeffrey was thrown out of the 
car.

Jeffrey  was described by 
Pampa High School principal 
Paul Payne as "a very popular 
boy, well liked by his fellow 
s tu d e n ts  "  He said  the 
atmosphere at the high school

this morning was very subdued, 
and he was thankful it's a test 
day. and many of the students 
a r e n 't  in attendance this 
m orning"

S erv ica for the senior will be 
at 10 30 a m Friday at the Mary 
Ellen H arvester Church of 
Christ Glen Walton, minister of 
North Amarillo Church of 
Christ, will officiate

Assisting will be John Gay.

m inister of the Mary Ellen 
Harvester Church of Christ, and 
Raynard Screws, associate 
minister

He was born on Aug 29. 1960. 
in Abilene He moved to Pampa 
with his family in May of 1970 
He was a member of the Mary 
Ellen H arvester Church of 
Christ, member of the KeyQub. 
the Octagon Club and the 
International Thespians Society.

w inner of severa l dram a 
aw arads. active in OptimiM 
Gub programs, and the 1976 
winner of the Babe Ruth League 
Sportsmanship Award 

He is survived by his parents. 
Mr and Mrs James E. Jeffrey, 
one brother, Thomas, one sister, 
Ann. his grandmother. Mrs 
Dora Etter of Gowell. and his 
grandfather. Oral C Wharton of 
Odessa
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Prosecutor says Priscilla was real target
By MIKE COCHRAN 

Asaaciatcd Press Writer
AMARILLO, Texas (APl -  A 

prosecutor suggested to the 
jiry  in the Cullen Davis mir- 
der trial the millionaire defend 
ant invaded his mansion last 
year to kill the sou’oe.of ail 
his problems — Priscilla 
D avis"

Silver-haired Tolly Wilson led
off the state's closing argu
ments in a spinted attempt to 
convince the jiro rs that Davis 
intended to kill his estranged 
wife and everyone else who 
got in his way "

He said repeatedly that the 
defendant's very purpose" 
that August night was to elimi
nate the blonde socialite who 
was suing him for millions in a

Paul Long 
sentenced 
to 15 years

Paw I.oig. Pampa. pleaded 
g u ilty  to  a rm ed  robbery 
Tuesday in District 723 Court 
and was sentenced lo a term of 
IS years by Judge Don Cain

Long IS currently serving a 
Idyear senl^cie in the federal 
p n i i t e n t i a r y  a t  F t 
Leavenworth. Kan. for his 
participation in a burglary at 
the Borger National Guard 
Armory which took place Dec 
31.1975

Long was sentenced Tuesday 
for his participation in the 
robbery of Gene Pruitt, an 
employee of Gibson's in Borger. 
which occurred April 21. 1976 
Approximately fll.MO in cash 
and checks was taken in the 
robbery

bitterly contested divorce ac
tion

He was going to kill any
body and everybody who got ml 
his way and he was going to 
stop at nothing Nolhmg." Wil 
son said

T h e  veteran prosecutor 
traced the events of that night 
through the eyewitness testi
mony of Mrs Davis. 36 Gus 
Gasvel. 22. and Beverly Baas. 
19. the survivors of the bloody 
midnight rampage Mrs Davis 
and Gavrel were cntically 
wounded and Miss Baas. Gav- 
rel's girlfriend, escaped im- 
harmed

Wilson said the evidence 
Jully bears o u t ' the fact that 

tte  gunman firing from five to 
ten feet, also mtended to kill 
his stepdaughter. Andrea Wil- 
born. 12

It is the slaying of the child 
for which the Fort Worth indus- 
Uialist IS on trial for tis  life

Nine men and three women 
from the gentle high plains of 
the Texas Pannandle must 
make that decision

Wilson pouted out to the jiry  
that Mrs. Davis and the young 
woman who had planned to 
spend the night in the mansion 
ran in diffa'ent directions after 
the shootings and had no 
chance to concoct a story pin
ning the murders on Davis

'This man could have been 
in the middle of the Petroleum 
Gub dancing at the time if they 
wanted to make the story up. 
the prosecutor said They 
want you to believe those wom
en, under those circumstances, 
would sit and talk and say. 
let s blame it on Thomas Cul 

len Davis'
While the prosecutor was 

talking to an attentive jtry  
Davis sat at the defense table

no more than six feet away 
craddling his chin in his hand. 
He nether looked at the jiry  
nor at Wilson who summanzed 
the case for one and a half 
hours non-stop

Wilson said that the only tes
timony that favored Davis, who 
did not take the stand, was that 
of Karen Master the 29-year- 
old blonde he was living with at 
the time

Mrs Master testified that she 
awakened at 12 40 a m after 
having taking two Sominex pills 
to find Davis in bed beside her. 
dressed only in shorts

Wilson pointed out that Mrs 
Master did not tell that to the

' I

grand jury investigating the 
murders

The prosecutor recalled that 
Mrs Master testified she asked 
Davis on four different occa
sions what time he got in

I think we can conclude 
from the evidence. " Wilson 
said, that Karen Master knew 
Thomas Cullen Davis was n« 
at her house at the time the 
murders were committed and 
that she was seeking reas 
surance from him that he 
didn't do It

I think she wants to believe 
this defendant did not commit 
these Climes didn't kill Andrea 
Wilborn. this 12-year-old girl

I think the evidence shows she 
feels he is capable of it "

The panel was expected to 
get the case after day-long clos
ing arguments between a crack 
prosecutorial team and a mil
lion-dollar defense team headed 
by Houston attorney Richard 
"Racehorse " Haynes

The state was to open and 
close the arguments with the 
defense sandwiching three and 
a half hours of persuasiveness 
in between

Trial Judge George Dowlen. 
anticipating an overflowing au
dience. moved the climactic 
phase of the marathon trial 
from his tiny coirt to more

spacious faalities in the Potter 
County courthouse 

At least five lawyers were to 
partiapate in the final debate, 
but the top duel matched Hay
nes for the defense and Joe 
Shannon for the state

Haynes, crafty, stylish and a 
renowned spell binder, was a 
principal figure in the best-sell
er "Blood and Money” which 
dealt with another sensational 
Texas murder case 

He and Shannon were co
counsel in the Sharpstown scan
dal trial involving former 
Texas House speaker Gus Mut 
scher

Shannon. 37. who emerged as

the chief prosecutor during the 
13-weeks since testimony be
gan. will close for the state

The trial began June 27 and 
is the longest murder proceed
ing in Texas history Never be
fore has a Texas jiry  sat in 
judgment of a murder defend
ant as wealthy as Davis

The state sought the death 
penalty, contending that Davis 
was in effect burglarizing tis  96 
million mansion when he alleg
edly entered it m violation of a 
domestic relations judge s rul
ing

Davis moved oil of the hill
top house after he and his wife

separated and filed for diwrce 
two years before the shootings

His estranged wife was 
wounded and her lover slain in 
the shoMings that left a young 
mansion visitor crippled with a 
bullet in the spine.

The sequestered jiry  has 
three choices in reaching a ver
dict capital mtrder. simple 
murder and acquittal If it is 
not the latter, additional testi
mony will precede the setting 
of piriishment

Fair weather with light and 
variable winds are  in the 
forecast through Thursday with 
a high today in the middle or 
lower 60's ( 17 degrees C. ).

— ■ . . - i . -

Off and
Twenty-five varsity cross country runners jockey for position at the start of 
the boj^’ ERsthet 3-AAAA race helJ off Harvester Street Tuesday afternoon, 
ram ps s Jans Vaughn oxialified for the regional meet in Lubbock Dec. 3 bv tracing

running!
third in the 
boys compefîtors. Story on p. 7
third in the girls’ varsity division. Robert Thazton finished 19th to lead HsiWester

(UtOl
(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

The Great American Smokeout

Easy to quit smoking; 
The secret is ,..ah...

By STEVE WILLIAMS 
Pim ps News Staff

Quittihg smoking is easy Jast like Mark 
Twain. I've done it hundreds of times 

I did it again Tuesday in preparation for the 
Great American Smokeout. a project of the 
American Cancer Soaety which will take place 
Thursday, when the society is asking all 
smokers to quit for a day 

But I really didn't have to quit to tell other 
confirmed smokers what it's like They, like 
me. have all quit mijre than once 

The last time I quit I held oU for three weeks 
before I started again, and I promised myself, 
once I'd gotten back up to a pack - and a - half 
a day (that's cheating it's really more. biX 
I've never had the nerve lo keep track) that I 
wouldn 't ever quit aga in 

Well, that's not exactly right, either What I 
did was promise myself that the next lime I quit 
I wouldn't TELL anyone about it Because as 
sure as oil fields have pumpjacks. once you've 
quit and aiknitted to wives, lovers, friends, 
children and other various and sundry 
acquaintances that you've done it. why then it's 
just hell sneaking around and having one on the 
sly without anybody you know catching you at 
it You have to smoke in private, hunt up new 
places lo have your moniing coffee, avoid 
cocktail parties like the plague, not go into bars 
anym ore, and generally make your life 
miserable ^

There v e  some crazy fools who not only tell 
everybody they're foing to quit, they esen 
BRAG about the fact after they've been off the 
noxious weed for more than«! hour 

So when they backslide (the recidivism rate 
amongst smokers muM be asironomicsl) their 
egos, already heavily damaged by the very fact 
that they couldn't Kay with It. are re-injired 
every time they're seen smoUng by another 
acquaintance th ^ 'v e  bragged to.

Ih e  Williams method for quitting has evolved,

over the years into a three step process, and it 
goes thusly

1 NEVER TELL ANYONE YOU RE 
QUITTING Don't mention It to a soul, not even 
yourself That way no one will know you ve 
failed again

2 ALWAYS CARRY CIGARETTES AND 
MATCHES EVEN AFTER YOU'VE QUIT 
That way. if some poor soul wants to bum one. 
you don't have to say. "I msoiTy. Ig a v e itu p "

3 N EV ER  READ B R O C H U R ES. 
STATISTICS OR ARTICLES ABOUT THE 
HARMFUL EFFECTS OF SMOKING That 
way. you'll never have to think about the 
horrible things you're doing to your body by 
continuing to smoke

If you're a smoker and you've read this far. 
though, you might be interested to know that 
last year 300.000 people died prematurely from 
the effects of smoking, that American 
consumption of e ij^ re tta  last year amounted 
to 207 p«Hu FOR EVERY MAN. WOMAN AND 
CHILD IN THE COUNTRY, that if you smoke a 
pack a day it costs you about 1295 (that doesn't 
count clothing ruined by cigarette bttfns. 
carpets destroyed fires caiued. etc . etc . etc l . 
and that cigarette smoking is a major cause of 
emphysema, chronic bronchitis, lung cancer 
and heart diaeaae

So remember, when you quit. KEEP IT A 
SECRET. I highly recommend even keeping it 
a secret from yourself m long as passible 
Pretend you jutt forgot to buy any. and NEV ER 
BUY CARTONS. I know a man who refuses to 
buy more than a pack at a time that way he 
runs out and for ■  long as IS or 30 minutes he 
hM to quit bKSuse he can't find a place to buy 
any

So hare's to good smoking and bod health. 
They go together like Somaon and Delilah. 
Bums and Allen, bacon and eggs, and cancer 
■td dgarettca. Horrible thought. Wnt if?

Police separate rival protestors
WASHINGTON (APi -  Rival 

demonstrators reassembled at 
separate locations near the 
White House today as the Shah 
of Iran, winding up his vio
lence-scarred state visit, paid a 
return call on President Carter 

In the aftermath of Tuesday's 
raucous street protests, which 
resulted in 124 injiries and 12 
arrests when fighting broke out 
a m o n g  pro-and ait i-shah 
forces, a heavy police contin
gent today kept the groups 
more than a block apart

The protesting groups were 
far smaller in numbers and 
more orderly than on Tuesday, 
as the police lines were dou 
bled

About 1.000 chanting Iranian 
students, many wearing masks 
to conceal their identity, contin
ued to protest the shah's U S 
visit from I.afayette Park, 
across Pennsylvania Avenue 
from the front of the executive 
mansion

Some 200 other opponents 
marched in a circle on the El

lipse. a park area behind the 
White House where much of 
Tuesday s violence occurred 

Meanwhile, about 200 pro
shah demonstrators assembled 
at 17th Street and Pennsylvania 
Avenue, several huidred feet 
from the students 

Police had canceled permits 
for demonstrations closer to the 
White House in the wake of 
Tuesday's violence 

Following the White House 
meeting with Carter, the shah's 
schedule called for him to at-

Fire nears beach homes
IX)S ANGELES (APl -  

Moist sea breezes replaced hot. 
dry desert winds early today as 
firefighters plotted tactics to 
beat a raging brush fire stale
mated in a canyon only three 
miles from expensive beachf
ront homes

A spokesman for the Loa An
geles County Fire Department 
said that the firefightm  would 
"throw everything we have at 
i f '  today

More than 300 firemen used 
hand tools Tuesday night to 
hack a 20-mile fire line out of 
the dense, tinder-dry brutti in 
the rugged Santa Monica Mow- 
tains just 30 miles west of 
downtown Loa Angeles

But county fire Inapector 
Dennis Miller cautioned: “The 
fire's still out of control There 
is no estimate of containment.''

The blaae -  the aeewd ma
jor fire in two days in the Mine 
drought-parched MBs -  began 
at mid-diay ‘ftiesdiy when m m - 
jftg winds from the desert 
famed a smoldering Are in an 
Uegal dump, fire offidals said. 
Ih e  Mowing q a r la  IpxHad

brush around the dump 
“The fire in the dump had 

been burning for several weeks, 
and the increased winds blew it 
out of control" Miller said 

The leap-frogging flames, 
which for a time Tuesday were 
burning 200 acres an hour, had 
btacfcened more than 2.000 
acres -  about 34  square miles 
— of brush by early today. Mil
ler said.

Dense Mack smoke billowing 
out of the canyons w a  visible 
for more than 30 miles through
out the day, and a heavy pall 
hm g over dowitown Los Ange
les.

About 200 homes scattered in 
Ihe spvseiy  populated, rural 
emyons above the beaches 
were evacuated. Several stnK- 
tures had been reported de
stroyed, but Miller Mid the fire 
dspnitincnt had no con
firmation of whrthm these 
were homes or other buUdinfB 

Ffarefi^ders got the beat of 
the fire shortly after swaet. 
when winds taperMl off from 
the mph gusts that had 
p r o v a ^  through the dqr

Miller said humidity was 18 
percent Tuesday and was ex
pected to drop to that again to
day. after reaching 40 percent 
overnight

"Anything below 30 percent is 
an extreme fire danger." Miller 
said

Buses took ISO boys from 
Camps Kilpatrick and Miller 
and ISO men from Camp 13. all 
couily detention homes in the 
hills new the fire, to a Red 
Cross evacuation center set up 
at an elementary school near 
the oceaa

At one point during the day. 
worried fire officials predicted. 
"It's  definitely going to the 
ocean With the wind faeMrtd it. 
the fire is not only oil of con
trol ... it's runnmg wild “

The latest b lu e  broke out u  
ftreTighters encircled a 1.200- 
acre fire which sprang up Mon
day In the T o p w ^  Canyoa 
about 20 ibHm  wert of down
town. That fire w m  declared 
contained ttiortly after noon 
Tueaday, and men and machin- 
M were quickly rtiiftcd to Ihe 
new fire.

tend an Embassy Row lircheon 
hosted by Vice President Wal
ter F .Mondale and then a 
me^mg on Capitol Hill with the 
House International Relations 
Committee

The shah and his wife, the 
Empress Farah. are to leave 
tonight from Andrews Air 
Force Base outside Washington 
for Paris

In a White Hoase meeting 
Tuesday that was over 
shadowed by the demonstra
tions the shah reportedly 
pledged to Carter that he would 
not push for higher oil pnoes at 
a meeting of the Organization 
of Petroleum h'xporting Coun
tries next month 

The monarch, whose nation 
supplies 7 to 8 per cent of U S 
oil imports, has said in recent 
interviews that Iran would re
main neutral on the pneing la- 
suF The Washington Post said 
he was inderstood to have told 
Carter the same thing 

This has been the moat tu
multuous of the shah's 12 visits 
here during his 36-year reipi 

There were 12 arrests and 134 
people reported injtred. 25 of 
them police officers, as repeat
ed clashes broke out between 
the contending^ factions 

George Washington Univer
sity Hospital officials said at 
least 49 demonstrators were 
treated in the emergency room

Three were admitted. »- 
eluding a M-year-dd pro-shah 
demonayator from CaJifornia 
Ik  was listed in se rk w  condi- 
tion late Tueaday night a fk r 
undergoing two hours of sir- 
gery for a fractired atull.

A 21-year-old demonttrator 
WM in Mttsfactory condKion 
wMi a  qpiaal iajiry  11»  third, 
a 20-year-old anti-ihah ttudent.

was m fair condition with facial 
cuts

National Park Service poiioe 
estimated that about 8.000 
people took part in Tuesday's 
protests

The shah's supporters see 
him as a hero for bringing 
prosperity and stability to ira a  
His detractors look upon him as 
a tyrant whose regime would 
crumble without U S economic 
and military ties

The most serious of Tues
day's incidents erupted just be
yond the White House fence as 
the shah and his wife arrived 
for a ceremonial welcome from 
Carter

The two leaders, along with 
ttieir first l^ ie s . went through 
their paces "on the podium on 
the South Lawn, contending 
first with the shouts of the 
demonstrators, then with tea r ' 
gas wafted by a gentle southern 
breeze, then with the roar"of 
low-flying helicopters

On the White House roof, 
teams of snipers stood by. 
armed with rifles

The tear gas. used when po
lice were unable to keep the op
posing factions apart. Tint 
reached the area m  the presi
dent was speaking. Almott ev
eryone nearby felt the effects 
of the fumee. but C artv  com
pleted his remarks without 
peuie

Both lea ders  dabbed M their 
eyM but the shah acemed mom 
in ita k d  by Ihe fumes than th^^ 
pwiidewt.

IW sday's serks of inridMti. 
the largHl and n m t viofeat 
abice the VKiiam W » pm iHl 
days. nvifUMÉiwirt Uk 
MMtive tafiM Q uler a id  the 
shah held Tha two k a d n  mat 
for M m inuks IW adqr.
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Let Peace Begin With Me
Thit n«wspap«r it dedicated to fumiUiing intormotion to owr readers to tKat they can 

better promote and preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see its blessing. 
For only when man understands freedom and is free to control himself and all he possesses 
can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that all men are equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life and property and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must understand 
and apply to daily living the greet moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address all communications to The Pampo News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. Drawer 2198, 
Pampa, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed and names will be withheld 
upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials originated 
by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

Sunshine supermen
Some members of Confjress have expressed 

suspicion that the bureaucracy may be 
circumventing the new sunshine law It has 
been noted that meeting annoircements were 
published after the meetings were held.

It IS doubtful that any member of the legislative 
branch of government was very surprised at the 
disclosure Most of them know many ways to ki-ep 
the public in the dark whenever it suits either 
them or government agencies

Where much ctmtroversy might take place the 
so-called open meetings are generally staged 
after the differences are ironed out About the 
only source of information concerning how 
decisions are forged is brought to the people by 
energetic newsmen who have developed gixxl 
inside sources

In order for a newsman to keep his sources he 
must protect their identity or lose them If he is 
forced by some judge to reveal the identity of the 
people who have trusted him his pipeline of 
information has been blfjcked and the people are 
deprived pertinent knowedge of how their affairs 
are being handled

There is just no way to k<*ep lawmakers or 
bureaucrats from decision making out of public 
sight The members of any group can meet in

many ways without oversight by the pressor the 
public The n, when an accommodation has been 
reaclH'd. a scenario can be devised for the open 
meeting and the public will then see only a 
staged production

Most newsmen will proU'ct their sources even 
when some autocratic judge decides to send them 
to jail on a contempt of coirt charge A gcxid 
many have been jailed when they refased to 
rev(*al their sources

It IS our belief that no judge has ever been given 
the right through state or federal legislative 
action, to sentence a newsman for failure to 
reveal identities The judiciary has assumed that 
right out of the Hritish Common I,aw which came 
down from the idea of the divine right of kings '

If they followed c)ur constitution and upheld the 
principle which is supposed to protect us by due 
process they would file"'a complaint, let the 
district atlorn*‘y bring an action in another court 
and give the defendant the right of a trial by jury

If this were followed it is highly improbable 
that any newsman would tx' forc-ed to serve t ime 
like a common criminal on the whim of some 
judge The people of this naticxi can be far better 
served in this manner than by all the ideas on any 
type of a sunyhine law

Accomplices in terrorism
It transpires that as a condition of allowing a 

hijacked Japanese airliner to land the Algerian 
government requested the Japanes«' government 
waive Its right to demand extradition of the 
hijackers and retirn of a S6 million ran.som This 
footnote to another chapter in political terrorism 
IS testimony to perhaps the largest difficulty 

That difficulty is the availablity of sanctuary 
for political terrorists Availability wrings 
deterrent value from the punishments that 
otherwise would hang over terrorists h«“ads And 
so It makes terrorism a significantly less risky

"Man's real treasure 
thousands of years."

Is the treasure of his mistakes, piled up stone by stone through 
Jose Ortega y Gasset
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By The AMOclated Pttm
Today Is Wednesday. Nov 16. 

the 320th day of 1977 There are 
45 days left in the year 

Today’s highlight in history 
On this date in 1933. the 

United States and the Soviet 
Union established diplomatic 
relations 

On this date
In 1532. Spanish explorer 

Francisco Pizarro took as a 
pnsoner the last Inca ruler in 
Peru. Auhualpa The Indian 
leader later was condemned to 
death for refusing to become a 
Christian and was strangled 

In 1907 Oklahoma became 
the 46th stale

In 1933 President Getulio 
Vargas of Brazil assumed dic
tatorial powers 

In 1941. in World War II. Ger
man troops launched a second 
attack against Moscow 

In 1944. six Allied armies be
gan a big offensive drive in 
France. Ciermany and the 
Netherlands
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Watch on Washinf^on

Some Lance advice for Carter

enterprise
Those who wixild stop political terrorism 

understand that every country in the world must 
agree with their purposi's But obviously some 
countries don t And their sympathy for political 
terrorists is explained by their left-wing 
governments It is an exaggeraticxi to say that 
thi'se countries are accomplices in crime against 
terrorized countries Btit surely the point 
survives exaggeration Peaceful people are 
endangered not only by terrorists but by the 
countries that assist th«-m

By CLARK %H)LLENHOFF 
WASHINGTON. DC -  The 

Bert l^noe investigation is not 
over, and P re s i^ n t Carter 
would be well advised to read 
the signs that preclude any 
sp ec ia l trea tm en t for his 
Georgia banker friend 

'There are at least a half dozen 
investigations in progress in the 
Justice Department and other 
federal agenaes that in one way 
or another deal with the recently 
resigned director of the Office of 
M anagem en t and Budget 
lOMBi

At any moment any one of 
those investigations could erupt 
in either civil or criminal 
litigation that could bring 
further trouble for I.anoe and 
further em barrassm ent for 
President Carter if he persists in 
ac tio n s dem onstrating  his 
continued approval of Lance 

Wh i l e  m ost of th o se  
investigations are taking place 
in the executive branch, which is 
under P re s id e n t C a rte r 's  
general direction and control, 
circumstances demand that the 
White House adopt a handsKiff 
policy

Any other policy would be 
precarious and could give the 
impressions of a Watergate - 
style cover-up and political 
vulnerability to charges of

obstruction of justice.
Although in a Democratic • 

controlled Congress President 
Carter's political label might 
provide some protection, the 
Democrats in controi of the key 
committees are independent - 
minded men with pride in not 
being regarded as political 
puppets

While President Carter would 
like to regard the Lance affair 
as over, there have been a 
number of gentle and not so 
gentle warnings that l.anoe will 
be held to the promises of 
cooperation and disclosure to 
investigators that he pledged in 
the televised hearings The 
Senate 's Government Affairs 
Q>mmittee chairman. Abraham 
RIbicoff (Dem . (bnn i. and 
Senator Charles Percy (JRep . 
III. 1 — both badly burned oh the 
gentle l.anoe oxifirmation — 
now are determined not to make 
the same mistake again

It IS significant that Ribicoff 
and Percy approved a letter 
written to Lance's attorney by 
Staff Director Richard Wegman 
reminding him that l.ance has 
not ye t produced certain  
information and records for the 
committee

Wegman's letter to Robert J. 
Altman, Lance's lawyer, in the 
last week of October was an

offidai prod indicating public 
d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n  w ith the 
cooperation on the pending 
inquiries dealing with Lance's 
authority to sign the name of his 
wife or others at Calhoun First 
National. Bank during a crucial 
overdraft period.

W eg m an 's  request also  
covered im portant missing 
details on Lance's personal 
loans from the National Bank of 
G e o rg ia  an d  im p o r ta n t  
documentation and details of 
o v e r d r a f t s  by L a n c e 's  
champaign committees when he 
s o u g h t  th e  D e m o c ra tic  
nomination for governor of 
Georgia in 1974

Also sought are documents of 
proof to  support Lance's 
testimony that he reimbursed 
the National Bank of Georgia for 
use of its plane while he was 
president and chairman of the 
bank from February. 1975 to 
January. 1977

Lance had promised these and 
other key documents at the 
S e n a t e  h e a r i n g  i n 
mid-September, but failed to 
produce the records in six 
weeks These documents are as 
vital as the Nixon tapes to 
establish the truth in Watergate.

Misled by Lance's vague 
answ ers in his confirmation 
hearing and in another hearing

Skateboard parks?
The Washington i l )C.  that isi bureaucracy 

has a problem One of its adjimcts. the Consumer 
IToduct Safety Commis.sion. is about to issue a 
report pcHnting up yet another thrt‘at to the 
nation s safety and happiness — the common 
skateboard

In 1966. President Lyndon 
Johnson underwent throat and 
abdominal operations 

Ten years ago Sixty-three 
U S locations were selected for 
the federal model cities pro
gram to help cope with the 
deterioration of American 
cities

Five years ago A critic of 
President Richard Nixon’s dvil 
nghts record, the Rev Theo
dore Hesburgh. was dismissed 
as chairman of the US Civil 
Rights Coimmission 

Thought for today CTiooae 
your wife, not at a dance but 
in the harvest field — Czech
oslovak saying

As the emerging report is expe<ted to 
emphasize, skateboard - related injixies are in 
the process of bi*coiTiing something of a national 
menace, with anticipated 375.000 injuries by the 
end of the year expeded to almost double the 
number in 1976

Clearly something must be done 
But at this piNnt. things get a little unnerving 

for bureaucrats grown accustomed to solving 
such problems by making things tough for the 
industry concerned

Trouble is — from the bureaucratic point of 
view — the skateboards, themselves, have almost 
nothing to do with the injuries involved As the 
report will admit, the skateboards are virtually 
perfectly constructed consequently almost 
totally free of accidi-nl causing defects Instead, 
the CPSC probers found human fadors" —

inexperience or using a strange skateboard — are 
the most important accident - causing culprits

.Not to be outdone, however, the commission did 
find one ripe field for bureaucratic activity 
Probing deeper, it was found that skateboard 
riding surfaces were also at fault: many injuries 
occurring when a board hits a pothole or its 
equivalent

Furcka' The problem identified, now for the 
solution Hold your breath and shift your purse to 
an inside pocket'

According to the Wall Street Journal, 
commenting on the CPSC report, the commission 
recom m ends using government land and 
taxpayer funds to turn parklands around the 
nation into federally run skateboard parks

Recalling how yo-yos. hula-hoops, and 
rick-racks were once all the rage and then, 
suddenly, forgotten, it doesn't take much 
imagination to visualize that, about the time the 
feds get the pastime organized, with the nation's 
parks all turned into skateboard emporiums, 
youngsters will have tired of the sport and turned 
to somethingelse

Will the social engineers never learn’

If it Fit:
ICI 1977. Detroit Free Prc».

» D.C. is a prime place for baloney salesmen
Berry’s World

t)  1977 bvNf* me

“ M is s  Ryan, p le a se  h o ld  m y ju n k  te lephone  
calls fo r the  n e x t h o u r I have som e w ork to  
d o ."

By JIM FITZGKRALI) 
l e f t o v e r  B ote* fro m  a W ashiDgloa  

notebook...
Aroisid the comer from our hotel in 

dow ntow n W ashington is a tiny  
delicatessen with the world's most 
sophisticated clerks A siff) in the front 
window says "All l-anguages Spoken 
Here ’’

"That store goes to a lot of trouble to sell 
baloney. " my wife said 

"I noticed the same thing at the White 
Hoase. " I said

(Obviously. I married the woman for her 
straight lines i

Twenty-nine other columnists and I 
met with President Carter in the Cabinet 
Room, just a few steps from the Oval 
Office We sat around the same long table 
where countless famous fannies have 
squirmed I sat in the labor secretary's 
chair, according to the engraved plaque on 
the back

The chairs are made of rich wood and 
soft leather, well stuffed They all look 
brand-new. with no historical patina — no 
toothmarks made by John Foster Dulles 
while flaw ing back at ffiaMng problems.

“The chairs are all new because there is 
a rapid turnover of Cabinel members, and 
when each member leaves, he takes his 
chair home with him as a souvenir,'' a 
White H o u m  aide explained 

As a taxpayer, ypt might protest that it 
would be a lot d rap er If the départi^ 
slaleamen simply swiped tome While 
House ashtrays. Relax. ,The CaMmt 
members pay for their chain, currently at ‘ 
1700. - •

Costs and cartage would be more 
manageable if Cabinet members sat on the 
type of folding chairs rented by fiiieral 
parlors The discomfort would mean less 
W ashington baloney rotting in the 
delicatessens of the world 

I probably should be careful about 
solving all these big problems so quickly 
If I don't cut it out. there won t be anything 
left for Ann Landers to do 

...The President of the United States 
must be the most pictired man in the 
world. When Carter entered the Cabinet 
Room for o ir press coirferenoe. the first 
tWo minutes were tirned over to the 
photographers Twenty-four of them 
(actual count! burst through a back door 
and b e p n  cliefcing furiously.

When the two minutes were almoM up. a 
White House ai<|e began a countdown, 
much like on a Iwnching pad: "Six 
seconds ... five seconds ." Honest. I am 
not kidding you.

At blast-off time, the photographers 
were supposed to ffiop snapping and leave 
the room. Most of them did. cliefcing as 
they left, walfcing bacfcward. One 
persistent guy wouldn't quit until an aide 
grabbed his arm and puified him toward 
the door while whiaperlng sternly into his

seeing.” I told the columnist in the 
secretary of state's chair; "I think I am 
reading this in Doonesbury.”

Later I asked an aide how many of these 
hundreds of pictires would ever be 
published anywhere. "Probably none." he 
admitted, "or maybe less than one 
percent Everyone already has plenty of 
pictures of the President."

The object of this mini-riot. President 
Cafter, dkfcit appear to be aware of H. He 
talked to the columnists while (he cameras 
whirred and daefced. the strobe lights 
flashed, and the photographeri bumped 
into each other. We oouhtat hear a word he 
said

"1 doni bellevf I am seeing what I am

in July, Chairman Ribicoff used 
the Wegman letter to serve 
notice that the Government 
Affairs Committee wants all of 
the  docum ents to support 
L an ce 's ' general story and 
contention that his actions were 
not c rim in a l violations of 
banking laws, election laws, or 
the rules and regulations of the 
S e c u r it ie s  and Exchange 
Commission or the Office of 
Comptroller of Cirrency.

Equally firm commitments to 
a follow - through on the Lance 
sffair have come from Senator 
William ProxmireiDem . Wis.i, 
chairman of the Senate Banking 
C o m m i t t e e ,  a n d  f r o m  
Representative Fernand J. St. 
G e r m a i n  i D e m . ,  R . I . ) .  
chairman of a House banking 
sidKommittee that has zeroed in 
on the possibility of perjury by 
R o b e r t  B l o o m ,  d e p u ty  
comptroller of the cirrency. and 
D onald T arle ton , regional 
director of the comptroller's 
office in Atlanta.
'  Bloom and Tarleton were key 

figures in the . dedsioos that 
prematurely ended a criminal 
investigation of Lance's banking 
operations which was being 
pursued by the United SUtes 
Attorneys Office in Atlanta in 
1978

T he in v e s t i g a t i o n  was 
terminated in the first week of 
December. 1976. to d ear the 
way for Lance's appointment by 
P re s id e n t C arter as 0MB 
director.

L o w - k e y .  n o n p a r t i s a n  
co m m en t  from committee 
chairmen St. Germain. Ribicoff 
and Proxmire serves to remind 
government investigators that 
they may be held accountable 
for the thoroughness of the 
investigations and the soundess 
of their decisions.

'The first place for President 
Carter to begin would be to stop 
all White House invitations to 
Lance, at leaat until there is a 
determination on the basis of all 
the evidence that Lance is not 
indictable on federal crimes

ACROSS

1

They why all the waste of film and 
manpower? rp

"We do it Mihmetime.” he explained "I 
guess the White Houk wants a photo 
record of the President's every moment, 
right up to his last moment."

Suddenly my memory triggered a 
motorcade in Dallas and the Zapruder 
films.

Cheer up.
...The weather was grand, and we spent 

several hours walking around Washington, 
admiring the handsome buildings. Many of 
them contain the headquarters of huge 
organizations, mich as the National R ik  
Assn., which like to be near enough to the 
delicateiaen to lobby for their favorite 
baloney.

One of the moet impreaive buildings ia 
at Fifteenth and M stiecta — the National 
Housing Center. Its glass front leaila 
forward dramatically, like the Tower of
Piia.

"Hou would you like to wHh the« 
windows?" my.wife asked.

"I would lean over backward to do it." I 
said.

(I love that woman as much m  Coatello 
loved Abbott.

Jatut
monogram 

4 Quartet 
8 Sordid

12 Water barrier
13 River in 

Tuacany
14 Skilled
15 Cassowary
16 Flower
17 Nautical rope
18 Fell flower 
20 Communicet-

ing instrument 
22 Comedien 

Ceeear
24 DioedSe
25 Curtain 
29. Literary

composition
33 Doctrine
34 Shortiv
36 DitUnt 

(prefix)
37 With (Fr)
39 Self-rightaous 

person
41 Hawaiian

volceno, 
M suna_____

42 Small barring 
44 Church bench 
46 King (Fr.)

48 Large deer
49 Malt away
53 Submit
57 Bear (Let.)
58 Cross 

inKhption
60 Cameroon 

tribe
61 Dog's name
62 Egyptian deity
63 Pounds (abbr.)
64 Diminutive suf

fix
65 Ringing sound
66 Compase

point

Bernice Bede Osoi

i t o

Nov. 17.1977
This  c o m in g  y e a r s o m e  
changes may occur not of your 
own making. Flow with the tide 
rather than buck it, for it will 
carry you to areas of opportu
nity you would not have found 
otherwise
SCORPIO (O ct. 24-Nov. 22) If 
everyone seems to give you a 
hard time today it’s possible 
they're merely reacting to the 
way you treat them. Snarl, and 
you won't snarl alone.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec.
21) The storm warnings are up 
today regarding problems of 
your own making. Be careful of 
what you do and a ls o ' that 
which you neglect to do. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Financial dealings with pals 
today should be conducted  
along the most amicable lines  
possible, by all Selfishness or 
stinginess will hurt the relation
ship.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. I f )  
Take nothing for granted ca
reer or businesswise t i^ a y , 
even in situations where ymi 
feel you have the upper hand. 
The rug could be pulled out 
from under you.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
There's a chance you can be 
manipulated today because o f . 
your re lu ctance  to m ake  
waves. Stand up for what you 
believe is right.
ARIES (March 21-AprH 19) You
will encounter severe resist
ance today if you interfere in 
s itu a t io n s  o u ts id e  y o u r  
baliwick. Don't butt in where  
you're not invited/- 
TAURUS (AprH 20-May 20) Treat 
with utmost concern today mat
ters that could reflect upon 
your reputation. Wrong moves 
could leave stains difficult to 
erase
GEMINI (May 21-Jun* 20) Eval
uate your priorities sensibly 
today so as not1o waste exces
sive effort on things that will 
prove to be of small conse
quence
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Generally you're not prone to 
taking outlandish risks, but 
involvements of this mature 
may appeal to you today. Don't 
let the long odds tempt you. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Unless  
you and your m ate  "are in 
complete accord regarding a 
major expenditure today, post
pone action till a compromise  
is worked out
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) 
Whether this will be a produc
tive day tor you depends  
largely upon the way you deal 
with helpers and coworkers 
Try to be benign, not bossy. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Man
age your assets with wisdom  
This is not a day to squander 
what you have or assume the 
obligairons of one who is a 
poor risk.

Sacred Hole

A good fishing spot was 
held in alm ost sacred  aw e by 
Eskimo ice fisherm en erf 
northern Canada. To ensure 
continued good luck, a 
fisherman placed his catch 
about him in a lai'ge circle 
with their heads pointed 
toward the hole in the ice. 
Doing so, he believed, en
abled the fish’s spirit to 
return to the w ater and 
speak fav o u b ly  of the m an 
who had dealt honorably 
with him.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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Inkling 
Thighs 
Plent disease 
Nymphs 
Gridder
Jimmy_____
One

. are rad
8 Mott lying
9 Newspaper 

notice (sbbr.)
10 Forearm bone
11 Sinister took 
19 Sixth sente

(sbbr.)

21 Southern 
general

23 Trap door
25 Day |Sp)
26 Invitation re

sponse (abbr.)
27 American 

(abbr.)
28 FHtsenth 

century royal 
family

30 Market
31 Medicinal 

plant
32 Tenth of a 

decade
35 Supreme 

Court group
36 Slaughter

40 Horst type 
43 Bushy clump 

(Brit)
45 Stretch out 
47 Greek epic 

poem
49 British 

nobleman
50 Legal 

document
61 Doesn't exist 

(cont)
52 Within Ipref.)
54 Son (Fr.)
55 Rolls out
56 Thorny shrub 
59 Man's

nickname

1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16

18 19 ■1 21

22 23 ■
25 26 27 ■ 29 30 31 32

33 ■ 35 ■ 36

37 ■ 39 « ■
42 ■ 45

46 ■
49 so 51 5 ^ ■ 54 55 SO

57 58 59 00

61 02 03

04 05 00
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‘Industry spreading myths’ ■ Schlesinger
ìé, Ì9T7 I

Honeymoon pair back in jail

By MAX B. SKELTON 
APOHBrHcr

HOUBTON (A Pl-SecraU ry 
of Energy Jamea Schletinger 
Satcned to a plea for com- 
promiae and then laid nearly Xi 
000 oil eiecuUvea their imiiatry 
waa apreading "n y tha" about 
Preaident Carter'a energy pro
gram.

S c h ie a i i^  earned the ad- 
mtaiiatratian'a campaipi in be
half of the National Dnergy 
Plan directly to the induatry

Ttieadav by apeaking at the 
oondiKung aeaaion of the an
imal meeting of the American 
Pmrdeum Inatitule.

He dianiaaed induatry crtti- 
dmn of the program aa petty* 
aquabbiea and quarrela. He 
aaid it ia not true the admMa- 
tr^ ion  believea there ia no

,more oil and g u  to be da- 
‘oovcred and it ia not true the 
energy pian ia "all eon- 
nervation and no production "

Mailer calls 
boxer unbalanced
CORPUS CHK15T1. teaaa 

(API Noveliat Norman Mai
ler haa told a federal court that 
b o i e r  E l m o  I lender aon 
"aeemed a  little unbalanced. . 
.like aomebody who had been in 
a mental hoapital" when the 
Tighter was a aparring partner 
for George Foreman hi Zaire.

The writer'a teatimony came 
in the trial of^a ft million auit 
filed by Henderaon. 42. againot 
Mailer and Playboy magazine 
Ih e  auit allegea he had been li
beled by a May UTS atory that 
aaid Henderaon had been in a 
Nevada mental inatitution.

The magazine iaaued a re
traction in October ItTS and 
apologiaed to Henderaon. But 
the boxer claimed the apology 
came loo late and the aloi7  had 
damaged Ma ca ree r^______

Mailer aaid Tueaday that pri
or to the lt74 Foreman-Muham- 
mad Ali bout in Zaire he aaw 
Henderaon in a hotel lobby 
ahouting. "Foreman, bomaye." 
which. Mailer aaid. meant 
"Foreman will kill him."

Mailer teatified he heard 
Henderaon about the alatement 
at leaat SO timea before the 
fight

"He (Henderaon! never look
ed at anyone and kept hia eyea 
fixed at aome p&int over peo- 
plea' heada. It was an emotion
ally iaolated voice," the aiihor 
aaid. "He aeemed to be living 
in ailence It gave the oddest 
feeling "

Mailer alao aaid he had twice 
heard that Henderaon had been

M the Nevada State Haapiul. 
w  the inaane.

The writer teatified he waa 
not aupriaed to hear it., "It 
made perfect aenae. Not that he 
waa inaane. but a little unba
lanced like aomebody who had 
been in a mental hoapital." he 
aaid.
' W J .  Nutto. Henderaon'a a t

torney. aaked Mailer if he 
thought Henderaon waa putting 
on an act. Mailer teatified he 
"never aaid tt waa not a ahow.

"They were playing the pub
lic relatione game for high 
atakea and with powerful emo
tion. But juat becauae it ia a 
Ptk on. doea not mean he ia in 
control altogether." Mailer

Prior to the noveliat'a teati
mony. Henderaon told the court 
about hia '2Xyear career.

Police car 
is found
HOUSTON (API -  Polioe 

herf found that errant KerrviUe 
pdioe car miaaing aince early 
Monday.

AuthoriUea aaid the green! 
Chevrolet with "KerrviUe Po- 
Uoe" on the doora waa believed| 
atoien by two women after an 
officer M t the car unattended 
with the keya in the ipiition

A Houaton auto theft apokea- 
man aaid the car waa qmtted 
early Tueaday parked at a mo
ld . The thief or thievea arc atiU 
at large

He offered no eomprdmiae 
and later told newamen. 'TMa 
la not the moment for a audden 
adaptatim  of the National 
Energy Plan." He acknowledg
ed, however, that many In the 
inchiatry had told him aome re- 
aaaurance of the govemment'a 
•ood Mentiona waa .leeded.

Death penalty 
in New York ' 
unconstitutional

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) >  Uie 
a ta te ’a h ig h ea t court haa 
atnick down New Yorfc'a death 
penalty atatute; remiving the 
threat of execution ap in a l the 
two men on death row.

In a 4-3 ruling, the Court of 
Appeab hdd  that the death 
penaHy law ia unconatitutional 
becauae it doea not give juricB 
enough diacretion in deciding 
when to require capital puiiah-
ment. , ___

Ih e  law the eourt atruck 
down mandated execution in 
virtually aU caaea involving the 
kUUng of a  pdiceman or phaon 
piard. murder during a priaon 
eacape, or murder by an in
mate iBider life aentenoe 

The law took effect Sept. 1. 
1174. but no executiona have 
been carried out in New York 
■noe that Ume.

The U.S. Supreme Court 
ruled in June t ia t  a aimilar 
Louiaiana atatute waa uncon- 
lUutianal, and the New York 
court aaid it waa acting on the 
bqaia of that deciakn.

The ruling came in the caae 
of Joaeph Jamea, convicted of 
killing a New York City phaon 
guard duhng an eacape at
tempt in ItTS.

The oibnen gave Schleainger 
only polite applauae compared 
with a atanding ovation given 
the man who introduced him. 
Maurice F. Granville, the In- 
atitute'a chairman and the 
board chairman of Texaco Inc.

Granville had opened the pro
gram by aaying the Carta’ 
aiergy ^ a n  ia in trouble be
cauae of many aipiificant de- 
fecta and thM many of the de- 
fecta can be traced to total re
jection of advice and counael 
from the induatry.

"Together we can finiah the 
job. but coopaation muat re
place condemnation." Granville 
said. "Compromise must re
place confrontation "  

Schlesinger said the industry 
has never failed to respond to a 
national challenge

“And I do not expect we are 
going to have any break in his
tory once we have the energy 
legislation behind us." he said 
"I expect that once those quar- 

,reis are over everyone is going 
to get to work. There will con
tinue to be diffaenoes of opin
ion but the long period of argu- 
meikation will be over."

Schlesinger said the oil in- 
(kistry always has had a "can 
do" attitude.

"And once we grt past this 
period of petty squ^)bles. I 
think that ‘can do' attitude will 
help carry this nation through a 
difficult period." he said

''Vre can rise to the chalienge 
if we-Jay aside our differences 
Which are often quite small in 
comparison to what is at 
stake "

Schleainger aaid the energy 
plan la not a blueprint for all 
time but was desisted to pro
vide a stable framework within 
which the industry could oper
ate.

"It is intended to provide sta
bility." he said. "It was in
tended to provide certainty 
The prices that were estab
lished you know you will never 
get less as long as that frame
work remains You will never 
get less in terms of real dol
lars."
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TULSA. OkM. lAP) -Tw oes- 
capees were on their way back 
to the Federal Correctional h -  
atitution at Fort Worth 1^leoday 
after a two^nonth "honey-
fDOQD **

U. 8 Diatrict Judge Allen E. 
Barrow aemencad Delbert Van 
Meter, 43, to a threa-year 
probationary term OB an eacape 
charge. But the eenlence Is not 
effective until after he serves a  
sentence for the theft of a van

he and Virginia Ruth Anderson. 
3k. were accused of stealing in 
Arkansas.

Mias Anderson and Van Me
ter told officers here last month 
when they were arrested that 
they had-been married since 
their Aug 14 eacape from the 
Texas priaon.

Van Metff was sentenced to 
two years for the theft of the 
van.

l0O9te.Nab«t «M-3S43

Important A dvertiiiag Notice
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Xylitol, tumors linked
STONYBROOK. N.Y. (AP) -  

Researchers h a e  said tpday 
they had been notified by. the 
U.8. Public Health Savioe that 
preliminary reports showed a 
chewing gum aweatenw called 
Xjriitd cauned tumors in labo
ratory animala.
T h e  reaeach en  from the 

State Univenity of New York 
at Stony Brook d ied  the re
ports in am m iidng they have 
suspended a project in which 
adwol children had just begun 
chewing gum containing Xyh- 
lol. '

The school duhftvn. 300 sixth 
graders in the William Floyd 
Union Free School District on 
Long Island, had been chewing 
the gum for only three days 
when the project was halted, 
the university said

The maximum amoiiit of 
sum any child had chewed waa

nine sticks, university officials 
aaid.

Researchers at Stony Brook's 
School of Dental Metbdne had 
b e «  ttudying the possible ben
eficial effecte m  denial decay 
of two sugar-free chewing 
gums, one of which was sweet
ened by Xjrlitol and the other a 

t  natural sweetener called Sorbi- 
lol.

Late last week, the National 
Institute of Dental Research, a 
branch of the U.& Public 
Health Service, informed the 
res« rchers of the laboratory 
animal study.

The Wm. W r i ^  Jr. Co., 
headquartered in Chicago, 
recently introduced a brand of 
gum called Orbit containing 
XyUtol. Manufacturers have 
b e «  looking for alternatives to 
saccharin, which has b e «  
found to produce tumors in ani- 
mala and may be banned

A M h  2.00-IOds 1.00 
OpM 7.-00-SI«*w 7:30 

NOW SHOWINO-

**Bufbrd I\]8ser.. 
Now there was 
a m a n r

ALL NEW! 
Adventures of the 
true life hero...

WINKES
M UTS & GROCERIES

Afw Owr Sp u lahy
_  . . 469-2921

. O ualhy 
4U0 N. Cuyler

Shop Thursday 10 a.m.-8 p.m.

KORET
OFCAUFORMA'

Rely on tailored sportswear cöor-
dînâtes to see you through the
Season! This famous label group
goes to the office or leads a sub-
urban life with equal 
or Red. Missy Sizes'

ease in Navy

Blazer .................. . . . .  .40°°
Blouse ......... .........23°°
Pull on .

Pant ........... . . . .  .19°°
Fashion Pants . ............ 21°° '
Skirt ............... ............ 21°°
Knit Tops . . . . .........20°°

Beef Liver
Slicttd
Frozttn 10Lb. Bag

BEEF PACK 27
' L b t .

• 5 Um . Round Stoak O 6 Lbt. Roast
• 5 Lbs. Total of T-Bono • 5 Lbt. Sirloin Stoak 

and Club Stoak • 6 Lbt. loan Ground Roof

Armour's

RIB-EYE
STEAK

$ 0 2 9
M-----1----  f
NeWoste . . . .  Lb.

Armour's

K-C STRIP 
STEAK

$ 0 4 9m-----i----  B
NoWosto . . . .  i B l  Lb.

YOUNGTURKEYS T O c
Country Mdo m
Soil BosHfig-l to M  Lb. Avorogo .............................  g  #  Lb.

Smoked Torkeys

C»miiHv M d« $  1

Boking Hens
Country Mdo 7 0 ^  
Ovon-AM #  #  Lb.

Dress up, 
dress down... 
sophisticated separates 
by John Pomer.

Face it • separates ore the way American 
man are dressing todayl Creating many 
looks to match their busy lifestyles with 
fashion ease. Go for our current lifes
tyles with fashion ease. Go for our cur
rent collection in tones of camel and 
heather bluea/grey. Mix and match 
blazers, jackets, and tailored slacks by 
John Pomer. From 35.00-110.00

D U I V L A P S
CoroBodç Cm Bbt
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F arm strike movement expands On fhe record
Hkddjmd G eneral H oepital

By MARGY McCAY 
A s i^ a le i  P m t  WrMcr

A call to unite and alhke has 
gone out to the traditionally in
dependent American fanner — 
and there is evidence he is lis
tening

The appeal comes from 
American Agriculture, a group 
of disgruntled farmers in Colo
rado who say they are tired of 
selling their milo. wheat and

corn for less than it coas to 
produce

•Hie’re working for one com
mon goal — too percent of par
ity for all products that we pro
duce.” said Dale Schroder, a 
spokesman for the fledgling 
group

*‘>ée ask for no subsidieB; 
we're willing to take oir 
chances with the elements But 
we want a contract from the

Senator recommends
urban homesteading

AUSTIN, Texas (API -  "One 
rotten apple in the barrel" — 
or. in this case, one dilapidated 
house in the neighborhood — 
"starts all the o th ^  homes go
ing dow n" says Sen Carl 
Parker

Parker, chairman of a Senate 
subcommittee studying housing 
for the poor and elderly, posed 
the possibility Tuesday of 
young couples using elbow 
grease instead of money to ac
quire a house

Parker. I>Part Arthur, pur
posed that the three-member 
subcommittee look at "urban 
homesteading" where govern
ment agencies would take over 
deserted houses in older neigh
borhoods and offer them to 
people who want to live there 
for a period of time "

The new residents. Parker 
said, would be required to fix 
up the places according to local 
ordmances

This would permit couples 
"to earn a house through 
work" rather than having to 
make a $5.000-16.000 down pay
ment. he said

Such a program, he said, pos

sibly would need an amend
ment to the state constitution 

Carter also suggested that 
the subcommittee "see if it 
would be feasible" to grant 
homestead tax exemptiora to 
multi-family dwellings for the 
elderly, as well as single-family 
residmees

Sen Ron Clower, D-Garland. 
said the subcommittee should 
consider methods for estab
lishing law and order in public 
housing projects One in west 
Dallas, he said, "looks like Ber
lin after a bombing raid ”

"It’s one thing to have hous
ing." Clower said, "but it's an
other thing to have it secire " 

The subcommittee's report is 
due when the legislature con
venes in 1979 Parker proposed 
that it contain pictures to dra
matize the housing plight of 
some Texans

In Uvalde, Gov Dolph 
Bnscoe's hometown, "you don’t 
see inner<ity decay." Parker 
said.

A 1977 resolution directs the 
subcommittee to study "meth
ods by which local governments 
can make housing available to 
the elderly and the poor "

Names in the news
NKW YORK (AP) -  Singers 

kiiCk Jagger. Peter FYampton 
and Paul Simon are among a 
group of 2b persons awarded a 
franchise for Philadelphia in 
the North American Soccer 
l>eague

The new franchise was an
nounced Tuesday by Ptal Woos- 
nam. league commissioner 

In addKion to Jagger. Kramp- 
ton and Simon, the Philadelphia 
franchise owners include Kick 
Wakeman of the "Yes" rock 
band and Peter Rudge. man
ager of the Rolling Stones, 
which Jagger leads 

Frampton's managers. Bill 
and Dee Anthony, and Simon's 
manager. Michael Tannen. are 
among the other investors

home and accept failing grades 
in all her classes after she was 
told that was the only altema 
tive to being spanked by Princi
pal Robert Foote

Her parents supported her 
stand and Tiled the suit, which 
is scheduled to be heard Nov 
23

A rule in the school handbook 
calls for a spanking or suspen
sion if a student is late to 
school five times without an ex-

BALTIMORK (APi -  Marvin 
Mandel says he can face the 
prospect of going to prison for 
mail fraud and racketeering 
convictions because he is cer
tain Maryland citizens still be
lieve in him

.Mandel. 57. in the first inter
view he has given since his 
conviction, also told the Balti
more Sun that his performance 
as governor of Maryland has 
given him inner sati^action "

Mandel was sentenced to fow 
years in jail, but is appealing 
the conviction

Although still unemployed. 
Mandel said he hopes to begin 
working next month He men
tioned television or radio 
shows, lecturing or a job in 
business

cuae
Rhonda and her mother said 

Tuesday they thought Rhonda 
had an excellent excuse for 
being tardy the fifth time — 
she was involved in an auto ac
cident while retim ing from 
lunch on Nov 3

Foote said of the mutual 
agreement to allow Rhonda to 
return to classes; "It's  kind of 
like if there's a doubt about 
capital punishment, you don't 
carry it out until the issue is 
resolved"

AUSTIN. Texas lAPi -  
A t h e i s t  Madalvn Murray 
O'Hair has failed in an effort to 
get Texas Gov Dolph Briscoe 
to stop the singing at religious 
Christmas carols in the capitol 
rotinda

She also asked that the nativ
ity scene usually placed be
neath a Christmas tree in the 
rotunda be removed 

And. while she was talking to 
two of Briscoe's assistants 
IW sday. she asked that a 
granite statute depicting the 10 
Commandments on the capitol 
grounds be removed 

"The Christmas tree in the 
rotifida IS traditional, along 
with the celebration, and it will 
be there this year." said Dickie 
Travis. Briscoe's adminis
trative assistant 

"Then we will take some kind 
of legal action against this 
t h i n g "  said Mrs O 'Hair 
"There will be some difficulty 
at Christmas here I'll be 
back '

JONES. Okla (APl >  A !•- 
yMT-dd cheerleader is being 
permitted to return to dasses 
today without a disciplinary 
^tanking, pending the outcome 
of a suit she h «  filed 

"Until the coirt dKuks 
whether the board regdatk» is 
proper, we hove to do this or 
face beti« guiky of denying her 
dK  procoM." Supertnundant 
Jdw  lioiUi«Bwarth sdd Ttisi- 
dV-

Rhonda Davis, preadent of 
the junior ctaas. dKided today

government as to how much 
any individual fanner is ex
pected to produce.” he said

The movement to mite farm
ers appears to be spreading. 
Farmers in tkashington. Ne
braska. Kansas and Georgia 
have staged marches and 
"tractorcades" to call attention 
to their plight.

"Ike're getting really strong 
in about 39 states." said Schro
der "And I think we'll have a 
really good timoU on this 
thing I feel we're going to 
come out of this with support 
like you wouldn't believe "

American Agriculture has 
named Dec 14 as strike day 
Farmers have been asked to

withhold all produce from the 
m w tet and to boycott all but 
essential goods after that date.

"Rie're not going to buy a 
damned thing.” Schroder said 
"We consume 40 percent of the 
steel mode in the United States. 
If it goes to the 14th, this thing 
is going to shake tins nation to 
the core ”

Parity, the issue on which the 
strikers have focused is a term 
to describe a "fair" price for 
farm products in relation to the 
fanner's cost of living Farm 
prices in mid-October were just 
under $5 percent of parity for 
moat products

“We want a reasonable prof
it." said Tommy Carter of

Alma. Ga. "How mgny com
mon workers and lafaoren 
would be willing to get M per
cent of the salary they should 
be receiving? Well, that's what 
we get for our crops.'”

Georgia is a stronghold for 
strike supporters. Larry Lee. 
spokesman for the National 
l ^ k  Producers Council and a 
former Georgiaa said every
thing bad that can happen in 
farming happened in Georgia 
this year.

"From drought to vm y 
worms to aflatoxin (a fmgus 
which attacks corn and soy
beans) — all bii about 30 coun
ties have been declared dis
aster areas.” said Lee.

Few observers give the strike 
much chance of success.

Lee said the moot that farm
ers can do is call attention to 
their problems.

"I personally think that they 
will focus a k>t of attention on 
the situation — and that's all 
they can hope to do. To excite 
the consumer is all for naught. 
They need to convince the Con
gressional people: they are the 
ones with the power,” Lee said.

"What possible impact could 
it have on a market that has 
1.3 billion bushels of wheat and 
two $-billion-bushel corn crops 
back-to-back?” asked Tony 
Dechant, president of the Na- 
tioiuil Farmers UnioiL

I  r
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Gifts from Rotary
Jimmy Thompson of the Pampa Rotary Club presents a 
$376 check to Mrs. Leonaitl Hudson, achool boaurd 
member of St. Matthew’s Episcopal Day School. The

Rotary Chib also has given $26 to the Pampa Health 
Fair and $1,000 to the Senior Citiaen’s Center. The 
money was raised through the series of travel films.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Sadat woes Syrians
DAMASCUS. Syria (APl -  

Egyptian President Anwar Sa
dat flew to Damascus today to 
seek endorsement from skepti
cal Syrian allies for his dra- 

'm atic offer to visit Jerusalem

LAKELAND. Fla (APl -  
When former slave Charlie 
Smith, believed to be the na
tion's oldest person at 135. left 
for the hospital he was sitting 
high on his stretcher, clutching 
a favorite purse and sporting 
cowboy hat and boots

He entered the operating 
room in style, too

"Smith was in good spirits 
and wanted a shot of bourbon 
before he went into the hospital 
room." a spokesman at Lake
land General Hospital said 
Tuesday after Smith's right leg 
was amputated just below the 
knee

A pain in Smith's toe was 
diagnosed as gangrene, and 
spreading infection forced phy
sicians to amputate the lower 
leg. hospital officials said He 
was Isted in satisfactory condi
tion

"He's quite a guy." said 
Marilyn Ness, nursing super
visor at the Barlow Con
valescent Center where Smith 
livek "We're very lonesome for 
Charlie and very much con
cerned about him He's really 
part of the family ”

Smith's friends at the center 
stopped at the desk all day ask
ing how he was doing, she said

When the ambulance drivers 
came to take Charlie. Mrs. 
Ness said "He sat straight up 
on the stretcher in all his glory 
He had his favorite purse 
where he keeps his post cards, 
birthday cards and table items 
like p e se ta  of s u p r  and little 
napkins “

Smith's age. which has been 
confirmed by Social Security 
records, came to light when he 
was found picking citrus at age 
lU

He does not know his exact 
birth date, but believes he was 
12 when kidnapped from his na
tive Liberia in Africa in IM4.

A slave ship delivered Smith 
to New Orleans, where a Texas 
rancher bought him. then p v e  
him his name and set his birth- 
date as July 4 He was freed 
during the Chril War.

on a peace mission.
President Hafez Assad, a per

sistent critic of unilateral 
moves in Arab-Israeli relations, 
embraced the Egyptian presi
dent on the tarm ac of Dam
ascus internationa(l airport as 
hundreds of armed security 
guards stood watch

Sadat's first offiaal visit to 
the Syrian capital since May 
1975 involved unusually tight 
secirity because his proposal to 
go to Israel could increase the 
risk of attack from extremists, 
sources said DamasciB has 
also recently been the target of 
random bombings, which the 
official press has blamed on the 
arch-rival regime in neighbor
ing Iraq

Before leaving Cairo Sadat 
iconfirmed Israeli President 
Menahem Begin's formal in
vitation had arrived but said he 
had not yet fixed a date for the 
visit Asked if he might go next 
week, he replied. "Let ta  hope 
so "

The scheduling of a visit is 
complicated by Begin's plans to 
visit Britain Nov 20-23 and the 
Moslem holiday of Kurban Bai- 
ram on Nov. 20-22

T h e  Egyptian president 
talked earnestly with Assad as 
Üey walked up the red carpet

U> the reviewing stand
Syrian officials and the state- 

controlled press have been re
strained in their reaction to Sa
dat's surprise announcement in 
Cairo last week that he was 
willing to go to the Israeli 
Knesset to talk peace

Privately Syrians have shown 
undisguised anger They claim 
they were not consulted in ad
vance on the proposal

More significantly, Syria sees 
the one-man initiative as a 
threat to the united Arab 
front's efforts to win con
cessions from the Jewish state 
to withdr |2  m all occupied 
Arab territories. They also 
want Israel to reco^iize a Pale
stinian state on the IsraeU-con- 
trolled West Bank of the Jordan 
River.

With guarded language, the 
press today condemned "bilat
eral solutions” and warned that 
"attempts to split Syria and 
Egypt will meet with total fail- 
lae."

Informed sotrees believe that 
Syria probably will not reveal 
|the results of the Assad-Sadat 
summit, even if some con
vergence of views is reached 
The Syrians have been the 
strongest supporters of the Pal
estinians and their quest for 
statehood and are urdtkely to 
publicly endorse a Sadat in
itiative which is so far viewed 
as by-passing Palestinian inter
ests

On the o tW  hand, the

soirees say, Assad will not 
want publicly to air any dis
agreements with Sadat.

Another main topic expected 
to be on the summit agenda is 
the U S -Israeli working paper

on reconvening the Geneva con
ference The Syrians are more 
critical of the ^a n  than Egypt, 
primarily because it avoids 
mention of the Palestine Liber
ation Organization.

Hoaxes hinder troops
LONDON (API -  Firebugs, 

hoaxers and "some idiot with a 
transmitter" are plaguing the 
10.000 troops answering the fire 
alarms during the two<lay-old 
British firemen's strike, author- 
rties reported today.

"The soldiers are being badly 
hindered by hoax calls especial
ly," said a Home Office spokes- 
maa

Scotland Yard reported half 
the 29$ alerts in London 1\ies- 
day were false alarms, double 
the normal total.

Authorities in Glasgow, Liv
erpool and the sprawling Mid
lands industrial belt around 
Birmingham made similar re
ports.

"Chasing after these false 
alarms is wearing my men out 
and sapping their m o ^ . "  said 
Col Jolui Drummond, the mili
tary fire chief in Glasgow. One 
of his men was trapped isider a 
firetruck that overturned on an 
icy road answering a hoax call.

Scotland Yard said police pa
trols to catch the hoaxers were 
being increased.

Some 30 of the military fire
fighters were injired Tuesday.

the Home Office said
Police reported several cases 

of arson, the worst at a school 
in Birmingham. The building 
was badly damaged before 
troops p il out the flames.

The Home Office said a radio 
channel linking the London con
trol center with mobile senior 
fire officers who are not on 
Rrike was jam m ed apparently 
deliberately.

"The waveband was iiiusable 
for some time and caused a lot 
of problems.” a spokesman 
said. "Some idiot with a trans
mitter is responsible. He 
caused a lot of trouble and in
terfered with crucial commu
nications. Rie are taking steps 
to trace the transmitter and re
solve the trouble."

Strikers began picketing the 
arm y's emergency fire stations 
Tueaday night to stop the 4.000 
fire officers not on strike frixn 
aiding the soldiers

"We won't stop the soldiers 
answering alarm s.” said a 
spokesman for the Fire Bri- 
9 ides' Union, "but we want to 
atop members of the fire serv
ice working with the a rm y "

G)nsiders marijuana for medical use
WASHINGTON (APl -  A 

government advisory panel is 
considering whether doctors 
diould be allowed to prescribe 
marijuana for persons under
going chemotherapy or sidfer- 
ing from glaucoma dr asthma.

The Food and Drug Adminis
tration's Controlied Substances 
Advisory Committee was meet
ing today to hear arguments on 
whether federal restrictions on 
marijuana should be eased.

Marijuana is now tteoted like 
heroin and LW  under federal 
drug abuse laws. Docton can
not prescribe it except in feder
ally controlled experiments 

Among the witnesaes arguing 
for medical use of marijuana 
was Robert Randall, a 2Wyear- 
old glaucoma su ffo v  who gets 
a weekly supply of pot from the 
government in a teM of its ef
fect on eye pressure.

Also testifying was a repre
sentative of the National Or
ganization for the Reform of 
Marijuana Lews, which first

petitioned the government five 
years ago to allow medical use 
of marijuana.

NORML also favors decr
iminalization of marijuana for 

' social uae. but the FDA panel 
has no jirisdiction over that is-

doubt the panel will recom
mend a chiinge now because 
the scientific evidence on mari
juana is Inconchisive. despite 
the personal testimony of advo
cates like Randall.

"This is our shot. Iliis is the 
boll p m e  for us." said 
NORML lawyer Peter Meyers, 
who won a federal court battle 
last spring to force the govern- 
meiR to consider reclassifying 
marijuana.

The Justice Depsrtmofit's 
Drug Enforcement A(hninis- 
tratkm opposed any change in 
the law, but an appeals court 
said the secretary of health, 
education and welfare must de
cide whether marijuana has 
medical value.

Ih e  panel, compoaed of ex
perts from outside the govern
ment.* will make a recommen
dation for HEW aecretory Jo
seph A. Califano Jr. •

Fcdoral officials say they

Robert C. Petersen, associate 
director for research kithe Na
tional Institute on Ikug Abuse, 
said marijuoiu is no panacea
for glaucoma, bid has diown 
promise in helping cancer 
potienU avoid nausea during 
chemotherapy.

Tech mascott, 17, dies
LUBBOCK. Texas (API -  

Happy V, a Mack quarterhorse
that has served os Texas 
Tech's mascot for the past four 
yaars. died IWsday after wd- 
faring a ruptured MaMlne, 
school officiais said.

The 17-ycar-sid harm, which 
carries the masked Red Rakkr

Raymood O. Orr. M  E  
FWher.

EUabeth M. Marshan, 431 
Warren.

Harold R. Stone. Miami.
Mrs. Irene Reed. Leisure 

Lodge.
Jo h n  O rg an , lltO  N< 

Starkweather.
Alice Ray. 1000 E. Browning. 
Miles Colbert. 107$ Prairie. 
Mrs. Mdissa Sullivan, 700 N. 

Nelaoa

Willie Wheeler. 3131 Coffee. 
Mrs. Flois R. Hite, m  

Varnon Dr.
' Mrs. Elna McCray. 1711 
.Evergreen.

Willie 1. Fisher. aiTIgaor. 
Mary Mims. IM  N. Dwigtt. 
Judy Brock. 3M Miami St.
Mrs Dorothy Dsvis. White 

Deer.

Mrs. Cleda Black. 1033 S. 
Sumner.

ApiesOliphant. IHM S. Weils. , 
C aro lyn  W estmoreland.

làikÂÂÈÂ»WlWcicr.
‘ Mrs. Rena Jeffreys. Lefon.

Mrs. Aljean Harmon. 3314 
Duncan.

O bituaries
DIAMIAWOOO 

Services will be at 10 a m. 
Thursday for Mrs. Diamia 
Wood, who died IWsday in the 
Deaf County Hospital in 
Hereford. The service will be in 

' the chapel of the First United 
Methodist Church of Pampa 
with Dr. Lloyd Hamilton, 
pastor, and Dr. Dewitt Seago, 
pastor of the First United 

> Methodist Church in Hereford, 
officiating. Birial will be in 
Fairview Cemetery by Duenkel 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. .Wood was born on Oct. 3. 
1M3 in .Rogers. Ark. She 
attended schools in Panhandle 
and the California College of 
Business at Berkley, Calif. She 
worked for the Panhandle 
H erald new spaper before 
moving to Pampa in 1327 with 
her husband, Albert, who died in 
1341.

She served as secretary of the 
First United Methodist Church 
and was working for the county 
schools when she retired. Mrs. 
Wood had a book of poetry 
entitled "Unto the Hills." 
published in 193$.

She is survived by her 
daughter and son - in - law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Vernon of Tucson. 
Ariz.

DOUGLAS GOODE 8DMM8 
Funeral services for Douglas 

Goode Simms will be at 2:30 
p.m. Thursday m the First 
Methodist Chureh in Mobeetie. 
The Rev. L.V. Grace will 
officiate, and burial will follow 
in the Mobeetie Cemetery.

Mr. Simms died at Highland 
General Hospital in Pampa 
Tuesday. He was M.

He wm born May 11. IM . in 
Newsight, Ala., and was 
married to Effie Rathjen in 
Canadian. Texas. Oct. 1. 1313. 
She preceded him in death 

He and his wife moved to 
Wheeler County in 1315. and was 
a retired farmer. He served six 
years as a Wheeler County 
Commissioner in the mid-l330's. 
He was a member of the 
Mobeetie Methodist Church.

Mr. Simms is survived by a 
son. Jack, of Canyon; two 
daugh ters . Mary Kathrjm 
Simms of Amarillo and Mrs. 
Ruth Beck of Dumas. Texas: a 
sister. Mrs. Laverne Scribner of 
Mobeetie. five grandchildren, 
six great • grandchildren and 
tw o  g r e a t  • g r e a t  - 
grandchildren.

The family requested any 
memorials for Mrs. Simms be 
given to the First Methodist 
Church of Mobeetie.

M ainly about people
Pampa Board of Realtors 

president Marilyn Keagy and 
secretary - treasurer Judi 

, Edwards are in Miami Beach. 
Fla., to accept the only award 
given a Texas Board. This 
award is being presented during 
the National Association of 
Realtors Association.

The Eyes of Texas Side Band 
Gub will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
W ednesday  in B o rg e r 's  
Opportunity Center Building.

The Paahaodk Chapter API 
will meet at $:30 p.m Thursday 
at the Pampa Country Coub. 
George McCourt of Phillips 
Petroleum Company will tell 
about drilling in AlaAa. A color 
film showing preparation for 
d r i l l in g  will accompany 
McCourt's talk. Ford Tool 
Company of Perryton will 
furnish a door prise.

Horace Mono will have their 
Open House Night from 7 to 1:30 
p.m. Thursday. There will be 
v is i ta t io n  in rooms and 
refreshments served in Jie

cafeteria. ,
The A m cr icaa  Legion 

A u x i l i a r y  will have a 
Ihanksgiving dinner at $ p.m. 

"Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
Libby ShotweU. 1312 Duncan.

Yard Sale: Thursday and 
Friday only. 1221 Williston. 
(Adv.i

The Gray County Democratic 
Executive Committee will meet 
Thvsday. November 17 at 7:30 
p.m. in the Courthouse Annex 
All Bob Simpson supporters and 
interested  Democrats are 
invited to attend. (Adv.i

Due la the large number of 
reservations Uie place of the 
F i r s t  B a p t i s t  C h u rch  
Stewardship Banquet at $:30 
Wednesday has b m  chai^ged 
from Feibwship Hall to the 
Heritage Room. M.K. Brown 
Auditorium. The schedule of 
other events remains the same; 
Nursery and preschoolers in the 
North Educational Building, and 
grades I through $ in Pampa 
Roller Rink. (Adv.i

P olice report
The Pampa police lesponded 

to 54 calls during the 24 hour 
reporting period which ended at 
7 a.m. today.

Paul Bowman of Cordell. 
Okla., advised police that 
someone took gas from his 
vehicle parked at the Coronado 
Inn.

A b u r g l a r y  is under 
investigation by Pampa police 
at 734 E. Craven. No pniperty 
was taken.

An accident on the 1500 block 
of N. Hobart occured at 12:07 
p.m. Tuesday. Minor damage 
was done to both cars.

Louise Thomas of 1037 S. 
Dwight called the police 
department to report a purse 
snatcher. Mrs. Thomas was 
leaving Highland General 
Hospital where she works when 
a w l ^  male grabbed her purse 
and fled.

A P a m p a  m an was
apprehended in the 000 block of 
E. Frederic. He was charged 
with driving while intoxicated, 
no drivers license, and improper 
lane usage.

Karol K Braddock of 2720 
Navajo reported that an 
unknown person or persons 
removed two sides of p ^  ribs 
and 25 poiiids of Polish sausage 
from a walk-in cooler. The 
complainant also slated that two 
weeks ago someone removed 50 
pounds of meat from the cooking 
area of the business where she 
works.

Sammy D. McCann of 521 
Montagu reported to police that 
someone knocked the left 
window out of his car while the 
vehicle was parked at the 
residence. The window was 
broken with an unknown object.

Stock mai4ket

If that pans out. the law 
might be changed to allow pre
scription of marijuana to can
cer patients "in as short a peri
od as a year, maybe." Petersen 
said.

President Cartre's top health 
adviser. Dr. Peter G Bourne, 
recently told HERr that he 
wants federal experts to acruti- 
niae objectively the potential 
therapeutic uses of heroin and 
other abused drugs, including 
marijuana.
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T exas weather

around the football field after 
each T c u s  Tech score, hod 
been ill and was going to be re
tired at the end of the 1377 foot
ball season, officiab said.

A replaceoienl has aheaify 
been donated, although it waa 
not known if -H would be ready 
for the Red Rokkrs' final two

By The Asaariated Press
Shower activity was expected 

;to continue over parts of South 
and East Texas today while 
West Texas hod mostly dear 
skies.

A weak cold front early today 
was moving southward along a 
line from Paris to Son Angelo 
Ahead of the front some early 
nsorning fog reduced visibility 
to about a mile in a vast por
tion of the southeastern hatf of 
the state.

The fog was reported east of 
a line from Del Rio northward
through the San Antonia-AuRin

area into East Texas.
Early morning temperatures 

were mostly in the 50s and Ms 
with extremes ranging from 31 
at Marfa in Southwest Texas to 
73 at Tyler in East Texas and 
Brownsville in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley.

Some early morning tempera- 
.ture readinipi included 33 at 
Amarillo. 45 at Wichita Falls. 
H  at Texarkana. M at DsHaa- 
Fort Worth. 1$ at Austin, 37 at 
Lufkin. M at Houston. 17 at 
Corpus Chrioti. M at McAllen. 
54 at Del Rio. 41 at El Paso 
and 30 at Lubbock
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Dear Abby,
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY : IV* b e ts  icarrted Vm s  than a month and 
my husband has alraady givan ma an uhfanatum. B I  go on 
a n  ovamight boafaMM trips arith tha professional group I 
buong to, wa ara finishadl Abby, th k  is my third maniaga, 
and I want it to ba my last.

I am a professional woman and l'va fona to thasa 
maatfaigs for yaars. I am not going to giva them iqi just 
bacauaa my husband foals thraatanad.

I mada tbs mistaks of tailing him about a 00« ^  of flings 
I had on thasa tripa, but that was long bafora Iknaw him. I 
swaar I hava no intarast in any othar man!

He won't baUava mo. He is an abaoluto nut on tha 
aufajact! lin  38, and don t nsad any aztracurricular flings.

How can I convinca this nut I'd! married to that ha can 
trust ms out of town?

NOT DIVINO IN

DEAR NOT: You should hava aottlad this with year 
" sa t” bafora you tied tha kno t If you invita him to go aloM 
on tha tripa, ha may fcal lass thraatanad. If that doesn't 
work, yon will have to choaa batwaaa yonr ant and yonr 
bnriaaas trips.

DEAR ABBY : My husband’s boos wants to transfer us 
to a bigger d ty  about 500 miles from hare. It has more 
advantages for our chfldran and would mean a big 
promotion for my husband, but ovary time I think of 
moving, I burst into tsars. I*^  even put off going there to 
.look for a place to Uva bacauaa I kata tha thouidit of leaving 
this town.

I've Uvad hare all my life. My family livas hare. Our 
childran’s friends are hare. And wa hava just built a lovely 
home. I know I sound selfish, but I can t balp i t  My 
husband wants to move. If I need a good lactura, let me 
hava it.

HATES TO MOVE

DEAR HATES: Yon rattled tha right a « a .  If a man is to 
sacca sd in bnaineas. Us n aa to a t asset Is a wife who is 
ahrays in Us comer. Let Urn accept tha promotion. Yon 
and yonr diQdran will make new friands. Help yonr 
hneband climb tha ladder of anccam by being snpportiva, 
and yon will hava another lovely bonw thU  hia “Jack’’ 
bnBt

DEAR ABBY: I've just had the biggest alapdoam in my 
Ilfs. My insurance company has disallowed the proathesis I 
b o u ^ t  for tha mastectomy I had four y t m  ago.

I ta  not a case of vanity or replacing a piece of female 
equipment. I t’s a case of restoring equilibrium. Without 
proper balance, a woman cannot walk straight. Also, her 
nam  and shoulders ache from the lopsidedness.

Those Uttle pads and “frdsies’' fremi the department 
store don’t  work. At my sem’s wedding, I was dancing and 

; a marvelous tiine, when my sister caught my eye 
red urgently in my ear, T laase go to the ladies’ 

I check your falaiar It had worked its way up to 
my ahoulderl)

After that, I phoned my local Amarican Cancer Society 
to find out where to gat a properly fitting prosthesis. Just 
two days after I had it, n.y nedi and shoulder pain 
disimpeared. And it feels so good and looks so natural.

AUiy, if you print this, ma3rbe srane bright insurance 
executiva srjQl see it and realise that such a proathesis is 
not simply cosmetic. I t’s vital to the health of a woman who 

a mastectomy.
ST. LOUIS WOMAN

Capsule reviews prepared  
by American Library Assn.'

Gossipy stories about

wyatm wni y w
having a mai 
andwnisprtc 
room and du

By Elisabeth MMchell 
American UMrary Aaaa. '
Perhaps it’s bacauae wa 

hava no royatty that we were 
so enchanted when our Hoi* 

i lywood princess, Grace Kel* 
iy, m arried  a genuine 
prince.

Now, 30 yaars later, Phila- 
ddpUa Journalist Arthur H. 
Lewis has written a gossipy 
book for everyone who ever 
wondered about the family 
that produced the American 
half of this nw al love story. 
“Those Philadelphia Kdlys, 
With a Touch of Grace* 
focuses on several of the 
Princess’s moat celebrated 
relatlvaa, but tosses in just 
enough innuendo about life 
in Monaco’s pink palace to 
Justify the subtitle and in
trigue Grace’s fans.

Actually, even without 
Grace, those Philadelphia 
KeUjrs are a  fascinating 
bun^ , and their family bi
ography makes lively read
ing. T te  10 children of Irish . 
immigrants Mary Costello 
and John H. Kelly were a 
varied lot.,George was a 
handsome, anti-Sem itic , 
homosexual j^tnrwright who 
modded the titw rd e  of his 
Pulitxer P rixe w inning 
“O alg ’s Wife” after his 
mother. Walter C., famed in 
vaudeville as the “Virgiiiia 
Judge,”  advanced niece 
Grace’s career by introduc
ing her to such show biz 
friends as Louis Armstrong. 
Millionaire brick manufac
turer John Brendan 
power in the Philadelphia 
Democratic Party and inti
mate of FDR — won two 
(Nympic Gold Medals for 
sculling, but was not allowed 
to row in the prestigious 
Royal Henley Regatta Dia
mond Skulls because, as a 
bricklayer, he was not con
sidered a “gentleman.”

The next generation of 
Kellys brought the Ameri-

TH 08E PHILADELPHIA KELLYS, WITH A TOUCH OF 
QRACE by Arthur H. Lewis (Morrow, 288 pages, $8.85) 
THE FORD DYNASTY: AN AMERICAN STORY by Jam es 
Brough (Doubleday, 352 pages, $8.95)
GREAT AMERICAN FAMILIES by Gore Vidal et al 
(Norton, 190 pages, $15.95)

an eccentric , paranoid, 
obatiiuite, uneducated man 
who arrived in Detroit in 1892 
with his dream of creating 
an automobile every Ameri
can couk) afford. On the one 
hand, he was the first indus
trialist to pay workers $5 a 
day. On the other hand, be 
transformed his. factory into 
a sweat shop — apeeding up 
the assembly line and hiring 
a private police force to do 
whatever was necessary to 
keep out the union — when 
be diacovered GM’s sales 

; Ford’s
Irough portra3TS his sub- 

as downright insane in 
dealings with the press, 

the courts, his financial ad
visors and his only child. He 
writes straightforwardly of 
the Peace Ship fiasco, 
Henry’s rabid anti-Semitism 
and philistinism, his blind 
trust of advisor Arnold Ben
nett and his childlike de-

! on his wife, whom 
! called “Mother.”
Eldsel — who worked him- 

aelf to death trying to save

royalty

the company Ms father ran  
to near n d a  — aasaasd to 
have a  d e a r  
of buainsas and sf

Sara's Draperies
#  Custom Oraporios 

Commorcial and 
Rofidontial

#  Installation
#  Drapory Hardwart 

by Grabor and Kirsh
Consultant comos to your Homo

2 0 %  Sale on All Draperies

Call for Your Appointmont- 
806-665-8284 
Sara Martinos

HENRY FORD a t age M, recUnlag on the steps of his 
wiater home at Richmond Hills Plantation, Ga.

can success story to fruition. 
John B.’s daughter Grace 
became an Academy Award 

actress and Prin- 
Monaco. His son 

*Kell' not only entered, but 
also won, the Diamond 
Skulls, as well as three 
Olympic Medals.

Yet Lewis portrasrs both 
K d l  asGrace and 

tially shallow, dnedging up 
g o s ^  about K d l’a playboy 
antka and reminding us 
that, after aU, Grace’s title 
represents  only minor roy
alty — “The ’throne’ Her 
Serene Highness now aits 
upon is in reality only the 
caudal appendage to a  high- 
class gambling joint.”

What makes this attitude 
irritating is that all along 
Lewis h u  regaled us with 
personal reminiscences of 
Kellys he has known, inter

viewed and apparently  
loved. It’s as if he can’t  quite 
dedde whether he’s awed or 
disgusted by their wealth 
and fame.

In comparison, “The Ford 
Dynasty’’ is a meticulously 
researched historical saga, 
although Journalist James 
Brough also sprinkles his 
text with gossip and strong 
personal o j^ o n .

This American success 
story profiles automobUe pi
oneer Henry Ford, his son 
Eldsel and the current family 
bead, Henry n. The Ford 
women, especia lly  old 
Henry’s wife G ara  and 
Edsel’s Eleanor, also play a 
major role although Henry 
n ’s wives and daughters — 
not to mention his son Edsel 
— are only supporting char
acters.

The dynasty's founder was

E v e n  G r a n d n u t  •00Counti^w
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*Book o f Merlyn ’ rather dull

your lettor. InoariDEAR WOMAN: Hero’s 
oxocutlvoaT '  iti t't

T e l year tr ia h lii  to Abby. For a pereeael reply, write 
to Abby, Bex «9700, Loo AagMee, Calf. 90009. Pleaae 
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Ask Dr. Lamb
Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

t0%

IT■anwsN

DEAR DR. LAMB-My 
problem is cardiac irregu
larity. I have many extra 
beats that occur all a t one 
time with the feeling that the 
heart ia struggling to beat 
regularty, but cannot come 
out of i t  It ia most frigjrten- 
ing when they occur that 
way. An occwaional one I can 
tolerate, but this scares me 
a lo t

They occur at any Ume, 
even at night while asleep. I 
work hard a t trying to put 
them out of my nund, but 
then I’D read where they can 
nman sudden death and I’ll 
be very upaet

la it true they can mean 
sudden death? My clinic has 

doctors, and one 
tcUa me to rest when they 
occur, another one tells me 
to exercise, and I have a 
feeUiw the others would tell 

something else. I’m 
m to what ia the 

solution and cause. Can you 
teO me?

I’m 48, in the menopause, 
I  feet 10, w eM  155. I don’t 
smoke, drink coffee or 
liquor, only about three cups 
of tea a  day.

I’m  08 a  very tiny amoant 
of thyroid that my doctor 
says ia not reafiy needed 
according to the tost, but 
might pr ove helpful anyway. 
My doctor says he has ao 
idsa what causes my extra 

Can you shad some 
Ugfatonitplaaae?

DEAR READER—Elxtra 
skfripad beats, fUp 

Bops or whatever yoa want 
to can th«n , are 
common. Yoa have to Judge 
thsir importance by the rest 
i f  the paUeot’e health eta- 
taa. Ia a  peraon each aa 
yoareelf, who apparently 
bee no evidence ef heart
______ ■■ Mia would eee
wMh abnormal heart oounde, 
heart pain or high blood 
proanre, they may have 
little Ngnificaacc o tte r than 
the (Uacomfbrt they caaee

I saw a lot of these in the 
young health men in the U.S. 
Air Force fi)ring personnel. 
Our group studied over 
130,000 records and such ex
tra beats were common.

We know that they are 
caused by a qw t in the heart 
that ia overactive. Some
times it is because a  person 
is bom with an ’extra spark
plug* ao to speak to run the 
heart, and every once in a 
while it gets a chance to fire 
in between regular beats 
and upsets the norm al 
rhythm of the heart beat. 
Such a spot can alao be 
caused by injury to the heart 
muscle. An hijured spot 
takes on the characteristics 
of an extra sparkplug.

We know that when they 
occur in people with no other 
evidence of heart 
they are not harmful. But 

that are caused by 
injury to the heart such as a 
rerant heart attack may her
ald the onset of a dangerous 
irregularity of the h e i ^  So, 
they can be unimportant 
from a health point of view, 
or life threatening. Let me 
emphaaiie again that most 
people who have these do not 
nave serious heart disease 
and are not going to sud
denly drop dead.

I am sending you The 
Health Letter nuinber 8-13, 
H e a r t  I r r e g a l a r i t i e s ,  
Skipped Baate, Tachycar
dia, to give jroa more details. 
(Xhers who want informa
tion on each probleoM can 

‘ SO cents, with a long, 
stamped self-addreased en
velope for it to me in care of 
this nswmaper, P.O. Boa 
1951, R a &  City Stotion, 
New Y oit. NY 10018.

We also know that 
voamsas can make m atters 
w o r s t .  T e a  c o n t a i n s  
caffeine, and yoa miglit 
wsQ atop th a t  Ooffsa,

anytliiaf

the frequency of

THE BOOK OF MERLYN 
By T.H Vihile University of 
Texas P resses?  Pages 19 95

According to the publisher 
•' The Book Of Ma-ljn.' written 
by T H White dunng World 
War II. was Intended to be the 
concluding book of a planned 
five-book volume entitM  The 
Once And Futire King' While 
The Once And h'ulire King' 
was indeed finally published in 
1958. The Book of Merlyn' was 
not included This is the first 
time it has evw fully appeared 
m p rin t"

A number of reasons are giv
en as to why it onginally was 
decided not to publish 'M ^lyn ' 
One that is not given is that 
•.Merlyn' is rather dull stuff 
compared to the four wonderful 
volumes that made up "The 
Once And Kuttre King "

iiome of the sense of wonder 
and some of the exquisite wgt- 
mg that so characlen/ed those 
books appears in ".Merlyn." but 
the appearances are spotty and

the text as a whole is marred 
by some rather dreary polemic 
writing dealing with the nature 
of man and his desire to wage 
war as against the general 
peacefulness of the animals

The book opens with .Merlyn 
coming to Arthur on the eve of 
the kpiR s fin^l b^U^ snd tak
ing him off to a gathering of 
wise Tinimals who discuss with 
the aged king the human condi
tion To underscore some of his

points. Merlyn first transforms 
Arthur into an ant and places 
him in a fascist society of ants 
and then into a wild goose 
where the transformed king en
joys unfettered freedom The 
writing in these two segments 
is the best in this book and car- 
nes the reader through what 
might otherwise have been a 
rather tedkius journey

Phil Thomas 
AP Book Editor

ONE OP OUR NEW PHONES 
IS REAUY MICKEY MOUSE

Southwestern Bell’s two new Design Line *• tele
phones go to great lengths to add cobr and excite
ment to the Wonderful World you live in.

The Mickey Mouse Phone© is for fun and 
whfansy, adding a Fantasyland feding to your day- 
to-day mestyle.

The new Sculpture Telephone takes us into the 
stes of Tomorrowiand, ^ n g  a classic sense of

beauty and desim to contemporary living.
Like aD Design Line* plmnes, Mickey and Sculp- 

tura telephone shells may be purchased in one 
payment, or with a comfortable “no interest, no 
carrying charge” five-month pay
ment The purchase price 
includes a written six- 
month Imited warranty 
on the shell, while 
working parts re
main the property 
of Southwestern 
Bell to insure 
quality phone

service. Southwestern Beil will then service these 
working parts with no additional charges, should 
the need ever arise. As gifts, all D esi^ Line* tele
phones may be either mailed to you for personal 
presentation, or sent directly to the receiver.

Call or stop into Southwestern Ekll’s business 
office to get the feel of Mickey and Sculptura 
for yours^. And see the other Design Line* 
conversation pieces. It just might turn

into a trip th rou^ 
Adventureland.

Man's t f l  G irat 
Hersasho* 
•463~
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STEVE CANYON by Milton Coniff
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*We don’t' cash salary checks. . .  unless someone wlio cashes 
welfare cttecks with us vouches for you!*
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CANYON- 
ooedi LynnV 
team's lS-11.

* Lorie Scot 
in the girli
highlighted 
p^orm ance 

a swee 
girls' Distru 
th e  loop 
ch a m p io n  
afternoon.

Scott, who 
one of the fa 
meet, ran tl 
off Harvest!a c . by Johnny hn it

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thoves

CA P TA IN  EASY by Crooks & LowreiKO
OKAV, l  UL V  t>0 B5  SHE HAVE TO 

ADMIT I  DIDN'T 0 ET HER POUND OP 
TREAT HER TOO FLESH RACK RV 
DIPLOMATICALLV HECKLIWS ME?

A T  F I R S T . . .

LOOK! MAYBE SHE HAD HER V  
OWN SOOD REASONS FOR TR.YIN0  
TO TALK YOU OUT OF TEST-FLYIWS 

THE SHE-DEVIL 1

/  n a m e
ONE

’ MAYBE SHE WAS WORRIED 
ABOUT YOU 6 BTTIN0  DOWM 
IN OWE p i e c e :...EVER THINK. 

ABOUT TH A T?

IM KOV
H. ■
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EEK & MEEK by Howie Schneider
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W INTHROP by Dick Cavalli
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T H f  BORN LOSER by Art Sansoni
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I  HADA 
RU$<5IAM 
.SA6LE.
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FOR w hat HDU 
CAVIT HAVE*
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PRISCILLA'S POP

t

J U S r  A MOMENT 
P L E A S E " 'S H E 'S  

PUM PING IRON."

by Ai Vormoar
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Pampa spikers advance to regíonals
CANYON — PuDfM volkybali 

ooMh Lym  Wolfe NUibulet her 
team 's IS-ll, IV ll scare in the

bi-district playoffs to Lubbock 
C o r o n a d o ' s  s e e m i n g l y  
unimpressive I M l record

Sports
14. 1*77 7

“It shouhkat have been a hard 
match." Wolfe explained "but 
««m ade it hard.

‘i t 's  the way these girls have 
been playing all year. Hiey play 
well *hen they have to."

For awhile, it appeared 
Pampa would have an easy time 
with the Mustangs. Behind the 
serving of Teresa Stafford and 
Martha Skoog. the Harvesters 
jumped out to a quick 12-2 lead 
in the first game.

But Coronado came back with 
seven straight points to cut the 
deficit to three.

DeeAnn Gray and Demetra 
Simmons served winners for a 
14-S a d v a n t a g e ,  but the 
Mustangs came back with a pair 
before failing to return Skoog's 
service.

Surpr|siogly, the Mustangs 
look a 10̂ 4 lead in the aecond 
game, and increased it to U-5 
with a little over four minutes 
remaining.

"We were making a lot of 
errors with wild hits when they 
kept the ball in play for a long 
time." Wolfe said 

“We're not always good at 
hitting the ball for long periods 
of time, (h r  girls are used to 
p l a y i n g  s t r o n g e r ,  m ore 
aggressive teams which go for 
thepoinU."

But the Harvesters finally put 
it together, and with Gray 
serving. rMled off nine straight 
points behind the spiking of

Jowannah Laycock and Paulette 
Albus.

After an exchange of serves, 
an out - of • bounds M u a t^  hit 
gave Pampa a spot in the 
upcoming regional tournaments 
in Abilene Saturday.

Pam pa will face El Paso 
Coronado at II a m., while Big 
Spring is matched with Ft. 
Worth Southwest. The sirviving 
team will move on to the state 
tournament.

Sandies sweep district harrier meet
“ Lorie Scott's Sb-yard victory 
in the girls' varsity division 
highlighted consistent Sandie 
performances to give Amarillo 
High a sweep of the boys' and | 
girls' District 3-AAAA tHIes in' 
th e  loop  c r o s s  co un t ry  
c h a m p i o n s h i p s  T u e s d a y  
aftemooa

Scott, who will he considered 
one of the favorites for the state . 
meet, ran the two-mile coirse 
aff Harvester Street in Il SO.

Teammate Susan White finished 
aecond at 12;22. followed by 
Pampa's Jana Vaughn in I2:2S

By finishing in the top 10, 
(third). Vaugljn was the only 
Harvester h a r m  to qualify for 
the regional meet in Lubbock 
Dec. 3

Pampa did not field full teams 
in either the boys' or girls' 
divisions.

While the Amarillo girls won 
as predicted, the Sandie boys

pulled an upset in knocking off 
Taacoaa for the first time this 
season. The Anurillo High boys 
finished only one point ahead of 
the Rebels. 38-3». while the 
Sandie g irls defeated their 
Tascosa counterparts. 27-31

Howard Loehr of Tascosa. 
who won the Oct. 8 Pampa meet 
,on the same coirse. repeated his 
perform ance by taking the 
district championship in 10 03.

Finishing 20 yards behind Loehr 
w a s  A m a r i l l o ' s  X a v i e r  
Nickerson in 10 13.

Pampa's highest finisher was 
Robert Thaxton who came in
19th with a time of 11:31.

Other H arvester finishers 
were (20i Greg Sanford. 11:S2; 
(23) Joey McKnight. 12:35: and 
(25) Greg White. 12:47.

Amarillo High won the boys' 
junior varsity division, while

Tascosa took the girls’ JV 
competition
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Playing the post
Junior Steve Stout, the talleet Harvester at 6 ^ , will sm  
significant plaWiw time against Plainview in Pampa’s 
season opqner Frioay in the field house.

_____________________________(Pampa News photo)

Rod Carew gamers MVP award

Hurryin’ harrier
Pampa’s Robert TTiarton, center finishes between run
ners from Amarillo High, and Taaoosa in the District 
3-AAAA cross country chiunpionships in Pamps T u ^

afternoon. Thaxton’s 19th place finish was the
oys’ varsiW dî

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)
hiÿiest for the Harvesters in the boys’ varsiW division.

Bowl selections reportedly set
NEW YORK (AP) -  Oilleie 

football bowl invitstions can t 
be formally extended lakil Sat- 

*urday, bU The Asaodsted 
Press has learned that Notre 
Dsme will go to the (Cotton. 
Bowl. Penn State to the Orange I 

*Bowl and either Ohio State or 
Michigan to the Sugar Bowl.

Of oowie. many of the bowl 
pairings will depend on key 
p m e s  this weekend, but, as 

.usual, the major post-aeasen 
classics will attract the nation's 
top teams.

The opponent for sixth-ranked 
'  Notre Dame. 8-1. ki the Jan. 2 

Cotton Bowl p m e  at Dallas 
could be top-raiiked Texas. WO. 
The Longhorns, leading the 
Southwest Conference, still 
have to face two league oppo
nents. unranked Baylor. 4-5.

and No. 14 Texas A&M. 8-2 
Ihe SWe champion ailomati- 
cally la the host team for the 
0)Uon Bowl

No. 9 Penn Suie. 9-1. will 
face the Big Eight conference 
champion, cither third-ranked 
Oklahoma, 9-1, or Ilth-rated 
Nebraska. 1-2. in the Orange 
Bowl at night Jan. 2. Oklahoma 
and Nebraska will decide the 
league title when they meet 
Nov. 25. The Big Eight'loser 
will go to the S ir Bowl at El 
Paao, Texas. Dec. 31 against 
unranked Louisiana State. 8-3.

Fourth-ranked Olao State and 
No. 5 Michigan, each 91. dash 
Saturday for the Big Ten Con
ference title and a berth in the 
Rose Bowl Jan. 2 at Pasadena. 
Calif., a p in s t the Pacific-8 
(T e re n c e  representative, d -

Dorsett may start
By DENNE H. FREEMAN 

AP Sparta Writer
DALLAS (A P l-n ie  door is 

'  a jar for Dallas (kiwboys rookie 
running back Tony Dorsett to 
make hit first National Foot- 

.  ball League atari Suaday.
And. if indeed that's the way 

DallM Cbach Tom Landry 
wants H. Dorsett would be 

'tnaUng Ms debut in the city 
where he Mood the collcgiaie 
football world on Ka ear for 

. fo ir years a t the Uiivcralty of 
Pittsburgh.

Lawfay aaid Tuesday that the 
expM lvc Dorsett. who is the 
eighth leading rusher in the Na
tional Football Conference play
ing only pwttime beMnd Pre-

•

Keglers cited
V Here are the Harveatar Lanes 

Bowlars of the Week for league 
oompaliUoacndingNov.il

Women’s acratchK iies: Jena 
Rose. Sunrise League -  S37.

Women'e handicap a r ia s ;  
C a ra l Y earw ood, S unrise  
League-ITS.

Men's acratdV fSeip : Jeff 
N ash. W edndiday ^ a t c h  
L m a m - r n .

Mon Pearson, could "possibly" 
r f r t .

"We're not positive on it but 
it may happen,” said Landry in 
Uie wake of Dallas' 34-17 loss to 
the St. Louis Cardinala Monday 
nifhl.

Landry emphnaiaed. "We 
haveni made a definite deci
sion but Tony will continue to 
play more."

M ia s ' offense sputtered and 
coughed against the Cardinals 
except when Dorsett was in the 
game aa the Cowboys suffered 
their first defeat in nine pm es.

‘Tony is naming well and did 
an excellent job on Uiat 80-yaH 
touchdown drive we had.”  said 
Landry.

Pampa's

FAVORITE
OFFKESUmY

thcr No 19 Washington. 8-4; 
20U)-ranked UCIA. 7-3. or un
ranked SUnford. 7-3 

The Ohio State-Michigan los
er will meet No 2 Alabama. 9- 
1. in the Sugar Bowl at .New 
Orleans J a a  2 If it's Ohio 
State, that would set up an in
teresting confrontation between 
the Buckeyes' Woody Hayes 
and Alabama's Bear Bryant, 
two of the p m e 's  master 
coaches

Other major bowl p m e s  are 
shaping up this way 

Gator Bowl. Dec 30. at Jack
sonville. Fla — No 15 O m - 
son. 7-2-1. ap in s t an undeter
mined opponent 

Liberty Bowl. Dec 19. at 
Memphis. Tehn — No 18 
North Carolina. 7-2-1. ap inst 
an undetermined opponent.

FiesU Bowl. Dec 25. at 
Tempe. Ariz. — The Western 
AtMetic Qmference champion, 
most likely No. 12 Arizona 
State, 8-1. ap in s t eighth-rank
ed Arkansas. 91 

Astro-Bluebonnet Bowl. Dec 
31. at Houston — The Texas- 
Texas AAM loser ap in s t possi
bly unranked Iowa State, 7-3, 
IKJLA, unranked Soutliern Cali
fornia. 8-4. or Washington.

Tangerine Bowl. Dec. 23. at 
Orlando. Fla. -  No. 16 Texas 
Tech. 7-1 a p in s t l3UH'anked 
Florida State. 91.

Peach Bowl. Dec 31. at At
lanta — Unranked North Caro
lina State, 7-4. ap in s t an unde

termined opponent 
IndependeiKe Bowl. Dec 17. 

at Shreveport, — Unranked 
IxRjisiana Tech. 90-2. the 
Southland Conference cham
pion. a p in s t one of three un
ranked independent teams — 
(Colgate. 10-0. F^st Carolina. 8- 
3. or Louisville. 8-3

NEW YORK (AP) -  Sweet
swinging Rod Carew of the 
Minnesota Twins, whoae .388 
batting average was the best in 
the major leagues in 20 years, 
today was named the American 
League's Most Valuable Player 
for the 1977 seasoa

The 32-year-old Carew, win
ner of Ms sixth AL batting 
championship and his fifth in 
six years, received 12 first- 
place votes and a total of 273 
points in balloting by a 28-man 
committee of the Baseball 
Writers Association of America.

Ten other players collected 
first-place votes in the most di
versified voting in the 47-year 
history of the award. First 
place was worth 14 points, sec
ond place 9 points. tMrd place 
8. etc.

Outfielder Al (Bowens of the 
Kansas City Royals was named 
No 1 on foir ballots and fin
ished a distant second with 217 
points Another outfielder, Ken 
Singleton of the Baltimore Ori
oles. p rn e red  three first-place 
votes and was third with M  
points

D esipated hitter Jim Rice of 
the Boston Red Sox finished 
fourtli and was foltowed by four 
members of the world cham
pion New York Yankees — 
third baseman Graig Nettles, 
relief ace and Cy Young Award 
winner Sparky Lyie. catcher 
Thurman Munson, last year's 
MVP. and outfielder Reggie 
Jackson Nettles received two 
first-place votes, while Rice. 
Lyie. Munson and Jackson had 
one apiece, along with catcher 
(^ I to n  Fisk of Bœton. and out
fielders l.arry Hisle of Mm-

neaota and Carl Yastrzemski of 
the Red Sox.

Never in the history of the 
award had so many players re
ceived first-place votes.

“ I'm thrilled, it's just great." 
'the usually low-key Carew said 
by telephone from his Min
nesota home, where his wife, 
Marilyna is expecting their 
tMrd child Friday "I'm just 
happy to have gotten it.

"I didn't have myself geared 
to winning it, because so many 
other players had such good 
years and I didn't want to be 
too disappointed if I lost," 
added the 32-year-old first base- 
nun.

Although (^arew's average 
was the highest in the majors 
since Boston's Ted Williams 
batted 388 in 1957 and he led 
the big leagues with 239 hits 
and 128 runs scored, on^ voter 
— Doug Bradford of the Detroit 
News— ipored  him in the MVP 
balloting .

(^rew  is the Ifth player from 
a non-pennant winning team to 
capture the league's MVP 
Award. The Twins finished 
foirth in the AL West. 17'-t 
games beMnd champion Kan
sas City

The left-handed hitting Carew 
is the third Minnesota player to 
win the league's most presti
gious award Shortstop Zoik) 
Versalles was the first, in 1985. 
and slugger Harmon Killebrew 
won it in 1969

(brew 's six batting titles put 
him in a tie with Williams for 
fifth place on the all-time list, 
behind Ty Cobb (12i. Honus 
Wagner iSi. Rogers Hornsby 
I7i and Stan Musial <7i

"He is just amazing." said 
M i n n e s o t a  Manager O n e  
Mauch "He has a long swing, 
yet hits the ball all the time. 
His hand-eye coordination is 
simply fantastic.

“ I telieve he would Mt .400 if 
he played in the Natioial 
League with all its artificial 
turfs. Heck, he may even Mt 
.400 in this league."

Carew agreed with his man
ager

"I think .400 is poasible.” 
said the soft-spoken Carew. "I 
think if we (the American

League) had artificial sirfaces. 
I tMnk I could do it.

t
6 to 9 p.m. NOVEMBER 17,18

Thur^ay and Friday
naasN.

Dolphins survive tough meet
Fourteen members of the 

Pampa Dolphin Swim Gub met 
their stiffeat conqxtition in the 
Annual North Texas All-Star 
(Qualifying Meet held Nov. 11-13 
at Amarillo's Aquatic Gub.

Top finishers of the meet's 286 
competitors qualified as the 
North Texas team which will 
compete againrf South Texas 
swimmers in M ia s  Dec. 3 

Several of the entrants, from 
such areas as Dallas - Ft Worth. 
El Paso and Midland - Odessa, 
had competed in national meets 
and are expected to be factors in 
the I960 competition 

Four Dolphins. Gay D o i^ s s . 
Uaa Raymond. Ridhe Hill and 
Reid Steger survived the daily 
elimination heats and swam in 
the finals. Douglass, competing 
in the 12 and under age groiqi. 
garnered a fifth - place finish in 
the 200 individual medley, 
seventh places in the 100 
breaststroke and 200 freestyle, 
and eighth - place finishes in the 
100 butterfly and 800 freestyle

Raymond qualified for the 
200-yard butterfly and 200 
breaststroke in the 14 and under 
group, while Hill recorded a 
foirth - place finish in the 100 
breaststroke and Steger finished 

'fifth in the 100 backstroke in the 
same age category.

Swimmers in the ten - and - 
unde* group were not qualifying 
fo r th e  Dallas,  but the 
competition featured A and AA 
competition

Amy Raymond of Pampa five

medals including a gold in the 
SO-yard breast and a silver in the 
200 individual medley Shane 
Ethredge and Raymond Hall 
competed in the finals of five 
and four events respectively

Inn-credible
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Police tell (locations 
of STEP in November murder has IQ of 48
*n»e STEP locaLons for the 

month of November will be 
H obart. Foster and Duncan 
streets

When workicg the Hobart 
location, the imit will work 
radar from the tOO to the IWO 
blocks of N. Hobart, watchsik

for speed vioiations Also the 
unit will watch for red light stop 
s i ^ .  tim ing  violations, failure 
to yield right of way and other 
hazardous violations

When at the Foster St. location 
the unit will work from the 100 
block of E. Foster to the 400 
block of W Foster

J u n ra tt  .^ n ò u ìa n rt

Officers will work radar from 
the 900 block to the 170̂  block of 
Duncan

5 1« nqirp* SM' 
Vompa Tsios

The STEP ifiit will be working 
Brown. Frederic, and Hobart 
Streets on DWI patrol to rid the 
streets of the drunk driver

By Tom TIede
D U R H A M ,  N .C .  - (  

N E A ( -  The way William 
Junior Spence told it he was 
walking home from work 
last January  12, and by 
chance stum bled on the dead 
body of his girlfriend, Jennie 
Fay Davis. She had been 
brutally m urdered Spence 
said he found her naked, 
beaten, strangled and sexu
ally abused.

The police, however, had 
another version of the inci
dent. During an interroga
tion of Spence, Durham 
tectives suggested he did not 
find the dead girl by acci

dent. I jite r , Spence adm it
ted he killed her, then signed 
a confes-sion. In August Wil
liam Junior Spence was sen
tenced to serve 20 y ears  in 
prison for m anslaughter.

Un (he surface of it, the 
case reads like scores of 
others that occur in this 
state annually, and like 
thou-sands of others th a t take 
place throughout America. 
But the a rrest, tr ia l and 
c o n v i c t i o n  of W i l l i a m  
Spence was anything but 
typical; .some observers say 
it was an incomprehensible 
m iscarriage of justice.

What m akes the Spence

[ w a i l
Automotive values. Now save

Glass-belted 
Twin Guard.

Size A78-13 tubeless blackwall tire, 
plus $1.73 federal excise tax each.
9^ Two fiberglass stabilizer belts 
9^ Tough douUe-ply polyester body
TLMLE8H

BLACKWALL
HIZE

RZCLXAR
PRICE
EACH

HALE
PRICE
EACH

PLUS
F.XT.
EACH

A78-13 $33 22.00 U73
E78-14 $40 26.65 2.26
F78-14 $44 2 9 :3 0 2.42
G78-14 $47 31.30 2.58
H78-14 $49 32.65 2.80
A78-Ì5 $37 24.65 1.93
G78-15 $48 32.00 2.65
H78-15 $50 33.00 2.88
L78-15 $56 37.30 3.12

SOTKAI)E-IN NEEDEU Whit»w«H«. $4 mor» » d i

Free tire m ounting.
Sale ends December 6.

TUBELESSwHrrEWAU.SIZE AL80Fl'TS
REGClJtR PRH E EA( H

saio;PRICEEACH
PLCHE.E.TEACH

BR78-13t 175R-13 $62 4 1 .3 0 1.99
DR78-14 175R-14 $71 47.30 2.27
ER78-14 185R-14 $75 50.00 2.41
FR78-14 195R-14 $79 52.60 2.54
GR78-14 205R-14 $ 8 6 57.30 2.69
HR78-14 215R-14 $92 61.30 2 .8 8
GR78-15 205R-15 $89 59.30 2.79
HR78-15 215R-15 $94 62.60 2.96
JR78-15 225R-15 $99 66.00 3.13
LR78-15 235R-15 $103 68.60 3^28

Aramid-belted
y^itewall.

NOTHADE IN NEEDED tSimUpolywi^r mdi«l ply,5-nb

Aramid: pound-for-pound, 
5 times stronger than steel 
Tread channels out water 
for great wet-road traction

On sale through November 29.

Inttatted free . Siie* to fit many US car*.

i fF T T  A W A Y  4 2 - ^ x c K a n g t ‘  p r i c e s

T>pc Cotd Crank 
Am pa

Reg
Price

Sale
Price

22F.72 300 37.96 3 0 .88
24, '24F, 74 3.V) 39.96 32 .88

4:10 4 2 .96 3 6 .88

'V_____ i » » 1 i y
Save *7®̂

CXir G et Away 42 it  m aintenance free.
It’s designed to require no exchange

30 R® 37 95
Type 22F, 72.

additional water! Battery 
is housed in tough poly
propylene container.

off.
Supreme muffler 
for most US cars.
jtuggedly  bui l t  Reg. 19.90
to c u t  n o i s e . ^  ^ 8 8
R ust-resistan t. 
Installation as low as 7JW

J L
Wards offera low-cott 

professional insleltation.

--------- ^

Eaijrlo
store! Save 6.14

UasssamMsd.

Wards 2Vi-ton steel 
automobile' ramps.
S ,0 0 0 - lb  c a p /  Q S f t  
p a i r .  8 * l i f t .  a  ^
Not for super- Rag. 26.99 
wide tires.

Ris most can . vaas, Ineks.

1

Save *20
In-, under-dash AM /FM -stereo/8-track.
Unit has LED dial pointer 
for easy selection. Built- 
in AFC helps keep station 
tuned in. Illuminated dial.

♦89®®
R e g u la rly  119.96

USE WARDS CHARC-ALL TO BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

rO /V 'U  lx*Y

In a hurry? Wfe understand. O
Coronado Center 

Sfora Hours 9:30 a.m. to 6  p.m.
669-7401

Auto Sendee Open at 8  a.m.

case different is that Spence 
is mentally retarded. He has 
suffered from  an organic 
brain disease m ost of his 
life. According to court-or
dered tests, Spence has an 
intelligence quotient of 49 
(normal is m ore than 90) r he 
is thus a 21-year-old m an 
with the mind of a six to 
eight-year-old child.

Police suspected Spence 
was retarded when they a r 
rested him. D urham  officer 
Timothy Batchelor says that 
when he first inform ed 
Spence of his rights under 
arrest, "he didn’t seem  to 
understand ” Batchelor then 
read the rights a second and 
a third time. Still, the cop 
was never certa in  that the 
suspect knew what was hap
pening.

Despite the uncertainties 
as to .Spence's condition, the 
police treated  him .as if he 
were fully competent. TTiey 
had him sign a waiver of his 
right to rem ain silent, and 
his right to obtain im m edi

ate counael, and they set 
about to wring a confession 
out of him. Three officers 
worked four hours on the
project

Theggrilling took place in a 
&-by-12-foot room. It began
at 10:30 p.m. Spence had no 

"food, norrest, nor food, nor even 
water. His m other cam e to 
the station house but was not 
allowed to see him. At 3:00 
a.m. an officer gave Spence 
a four page haiuf w ritten con
fession, and Spence, with his 
second grade intelligence, 
signed it.

On arraignm ent Spence 
was given a court appointed 
lawyer. And initially, a tto r
ney Richard Watson was 
optimistic about the m atter. 
Except for the confession, 
police “did not have a shred 
of evidence’’ linking Spence 
to the killing. As for the 
confession itself, Watson did 
not think the judge would 
allow its introduction.

Hence the attorney pre
pared his case on the

--i ■

A police mug shot of William Junior Spence: a 
1 man with the mind of a o - year •21 - year - ol 

old.
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Sylvia flunks 
Wall Street test ”

«■■■■■■MHHMUMHUMammMiBBwSfll/iS Psrtif
At a luncheon with three New 

Y o r k  S t o c k  E x c h a n g e  
executives at the Big Board’s 
headquarters in the heart of 
Wall SUeet recently. I made 
several fairly biting remarks 
about the quality of stock 
marke t advice flowing from 
NYSE brokerage Tirms during 
1977’s brutally selective price 
retreat. 'The executives went on 
the defensive — leading to an 
impulsive agreement among the 
four of us to take the exam then 
and there, which all would-be 
registered representatives must 
pass before they can become 
brokers

While we chuckled and smiled 
at each other with expressions 
revealing our smupiess and 
feelings of superiority, one of the 
men called for four copies of a 
past exam, we took the pencib 
provided, sipped our coffee, 
noted our answ ers in our 
individual exam books and..

We flunked — all four of us. 
Admit tedly,  we had not 

prepared and certainly had not 
cram m ed (as I always did 
before crucial exams). Our 
attitudes that this was a lark 
were against us. Many of the 250 
multiple - choice quotions had 
been designed to catch the 
unwary, which we obviously 
were As illustcaliom. here are 
two typical questions;

All of the following are  
advantages to an investor who 
owns convertible bonds except: 
(ai the protection they offer for 
short sales in the underlying 
c o m m o n  s to c k ;  lb)  the 
p o s s i b i l i t y  of  c a p i t a l  
appreciation even when they are 
bought a t  par ;  (c) their 
g u a r a n t e e  against loss of 
principal; (d) their strength as 
loan colUteral.

The t e r m  " lo a n ’’ when 
r e f e r r i n g  to inves tm en t  ' 
companies describes which of 
the fallowing: (at a fee charged 
by a m u tu a l  fund to its 
diareholders for the redemption 
of teares; (b) a sales charge 
made by both dosed - end and 
open - e n d  i n v e s t m e n t  
companies for the purchase of 
t h e i r  s h a r e s ;  (c )  th e  
commission charged for the 
pu rc h a se  of closed • end 
companies; (d) the amouit that 
must be stated as a percentage 
of the net asset value in a mutual 
find prospectus.

If your answers were an 
immediate (c) and Id), you did 
better than we did and are more 
than norm ally educated in 
Tinance.

"How numy who have taken 
the tests in the past two years 
teve failed." I asked “What’s 
the pa ss i ng  grade ?  If a

candidate passes, then what 
happens?”

A full 25 per cent have failed 
on their first attempt (after 
additional study, many take the 
exam twice). A 70 per cent 
g r a d e  is pa ss ing  on the 
2S0-(|uestion test. Once a 
candidate passes, he or she is 
pffmitted to« transact business 
with the public in both listed and 
unlisted securities. Before even 
taking the exam, you mud be an 
employe of a brokerage Tirm.

'The test, developed Ik a cost of 
1250.000 by the NYSE with help 
from the National Asm. oi 
Secu-ities Dealers, and in use 
since 1974. is also reco^iized by 
most regional exchanges as well 
as the option  exchanges and 30

It is given on the third 
Satirday of every month in 30 
testing  centers across the 
nation. Some of the larger 
brokerage Firms operate their 
own programs, spend as much 
m 920.000 per representative for 
training. Firms too small to 
tra in  reps themselves send 
brokers • to - be to colleges m d 
special financial senimars. 
B e c o m i n g  a r e g i s t e r e d  
representative is neither easy 
nor inexpensive!

But, of course, even a test 
taker who gets a m » k  of 100 will 
not necessarily  be a good 
broker, or a good forecaster of 
individual stock trends or an 
expert on the general stock 
market.

The NYSE is constantly 
updating and improving the 
te s ts  with the aid of the 
Educational Testing Service 
( the  s a m e  company that 
developed the College Board 
exams and the entrance teats for 
g r a d u a te  and professional 
schools and hardly a puAover 
crowd). A different exam form 
is administered each month and 
t e s t  t a k e r s  a r e  s t r ic t ly  
monitored. Obviously, this is no 
cinch in any way.

It was a m u ^  more subdued 
group of four who said farewell 
than had aaaembled for liiich 
hours ev lie r. All three NYSE 
executives insisted I swear 
never to mention, much less to 
print their names — but as for 
me. I’ll admit I have stumbled 
and humbled myself into a new 
appreciation of the technical 
skills of my own broker.

And on top of tlxae skills, a 
broker must be an a r tte  in the 
s p h e r e  of  stock  m arke t  
forecasting, for this is about as 
far from a sciefloe as I can think 
of light now. If I come out at an 
ahead a t yearend 1977.1 pledge 
I’ll lend R.N.. my broker, a 
turkey.

THANKSGIVING
ADVERnSMG DEADLINES

D IS K A Y  A O VERTISINO

DEADUNE IN SER TIO N  DATE

Friday, 94»v. 1S, 4  p.ni. 
Mimnimf, 9lev. n ,  t  p.m. 
Tusidwy, 9iav. 22, 1 p.m. 
Wadfiaadwy, 9iev. 2S, 2 p jn .

9 H d n .N M .2 t
Sunday. Nav. 27

O A S S IH E D  BO X A D V IR T IS IN O  

DSADUNE IN S O m O N  D A H

Manday, 9iav. 21, 4  p jn . 
Tuaaday, 94av. 22, 11 a jn . 
WediMsday, Nav. 22, 11 a.m . 
Friday, filav. 28, 11 a.m .

f ,  Nav. 22

M day, 99av. 2S 
Sunday, 9iev. 27

C L A S S in f  D U N E AOVERTISINO

D iA O U N C
Taaaday, 9lav. 22, 12 naan 
Tuaaday, 9lav. 22, 4  p jn . 
Wadnaaday, 9lav. 2 2 ,1  pan. 
M day, 9lav. 22, 2 pan.

N ^ R T I O N  D A n  

f , Nav. 12

p, Nav. 17

prem ise that the defendant 
was too retarded  and, a t 3 
a.m ., too tired and shaken to 
know what he was s ig n i^ .  
Also, W atson’s contention 
was that Spence would never 
have been put in the interro
gation room if he could have 
understood his rights as a 
m urder suspect.

During the tria l both de
fense and prosecution testi- 
momny agreed tha t Spence 
did not fully understand 
what was going on during 
the police in terrogation . 
Given the s tress factor, a 
state psychologist said that 
Spence’s I.Q. a t the tim e of 
the confession was so low 
that it probably couldn’t 
have d ro p p ^  any more.

Using opinions presented 
by m edical experts, Watson 
told the court tha t his client 
s i g n e d  t h e  c o n f e s s i o n  
merely because he “ wanted 
to please the police.”  He 
said Spence had a fantasy of 
becoming a policeman him
self, and “would have done 
anything tha t night just to 
make the police happy, to 
make them  like h im .”

Meanwhile the prosecu
tion argued th a t Spence was 
not so retarded tha t he didn’t 
know right from wrong. It 
was pointed out, for exam 
ple, th a t Spence was inteLi- 
gent enough to get a  North 
C!arolina d river’s license;

the prosecution did not add 
that Spence obtained th a t 
license by cheating on the 
license exam ination.

In the end the court ruled 
for the prosecution. The de
cision was rendered by 
Judge Jam es Pou Baily, an 
often controversial magis-
tra te  who has reportedly 

ia ls  w ithaconducted some tr ia l 
revolver on his bench. He 
found that William Spence 
was com petent to stand tr i 
al, thus com petent to have 
understood his confession.

Today Spence is serving 
his sentence in this s ta te ’s 
archaic penitentiary. Attor
ney Watson says he is re 
garded a s  a m o ^ l  prisoner, 
and is happy for the first 
time in his life to have 
regular  mieals and  hot 
showers. Says his m other, 
glumly: “1 don’t  know yet if 
he rqally understands what 
they did to him .”

An appeal is pending. 
Richard Watson suggests 
the outcome will not only 
a f f e c t  W i l l i a m  J u n i o r  
Spence, but every re tarded  
Am erican. The a tto rn ey  
says justice is not served 
when men a re  imprisoned 
only because they a re  easy 
to nab. He insists his client 
has not yet been proven 
guilty of anything except 
misfortune.

Distiibirtors to stop 
natural gas hookups

gas for 502 communities in five 
stales.

Jerry T. Duggin. Gas Service 
president, said the uncertaiitty 
gives his firm only one choice, 
“to ask for the authority to le- 
.fuw new service after Jan. 1."

KANSAS CITY, Mo (AP) -  
Key Missouri an Kansas natu
ral gas distribiiors supplied by 
a t ie s  Service tias Co., have be
gun moves to end g is  hookups 
for new homes and small busi- 
nesaes after Jan. I.

The moves esme after a Fed
eral Energy Regulatory Com- ___________________________
mission rejected appeals Fri- 5 SpKlal Notko*

O **** ^  PAMPA LODGE N*. MS. A.F. hService Co . and Others to over- a m ., m ursday and Friday
turn part of an order by the i l l  **An». __ .»_______- ___  PracUca Mcmbart argad M aUaadcommission t  preoeccnor agen- m,] vlaitari vdeomt.
cy. the Federal Power Commit- -----------------------------------------
^  PLAINSMAN MOTEL under new

managemeDt. Room* aad Kitcb-
The legal battle is part of a enettea Weekly rates MaSMT
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add gravel, tpray aaow White
Vlayl Root Coatlae • «tope falliag 
gravel aad holea. Roof laata 1«-1>

Seara longer. Save« on cooUag and 
eating

WESTERN RED Peed«’ No. I. II 
iacb nMdiam ahakeablBgle Deliv
ery ava'Iabie. «41 per aqaare Call 
t i i -m -u ii

14V Smwint
COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 

all make« of machine«. Slngei 
Salee aad Servie«. SU N. Cayler 
Phone: u s - n u

IB Boouty Shape
PAMPA COLLEGE OP 

HAIRDRESSING 
111 N. Hobart MS-SUI

BEAUTY SHOP Eqalpmeatlor tale. 
See to appreciate Call Mt-TTM.

19 SHwotiatia Wontwd
WILL BABYSIT la my heate, chil

dren I year aad oldor. M a day. 
Weekday« oaly. CaR MSdMt

COMPOSITION HOOPING, hedge 
and evergreen trimmiag. hoaae 
trim paiatlag Ronald Glaia. 
MSdTMafterlp m.

2 l i  Haip Wonted

Nonna Vhni

0 «  . . «49-1190  
I O W  O i l  . . . .  .«49-4240  

. . . .4 4 S - IS « «  

.. ..« 4 9 -4 1 S 4  
. .  .4AS-2SM

Chburn .............449-7999
> MNtbeN 0 «  . .  .44S-4S34 

. O w yiar............... 449-3453

21 Help Wonted_____________

PULL OR part time eaiplaymeal 
aad direct «altlag. Par aaraaeal la-
tervlew eali nSTTTl after I p.m.

IN DESPERATE need af eertiflod 
Roglatared Narae Aaetheatat Caa- 
ta<i J.M. Break«. AdaHalatrater, 
Graam Memortil Haapital. 
Graam. Teiaa IM-M«-3«II.

LVN NHOfO
Evealag ttift. Start at H.M Mr 

hoar. Eicclleal frlaje beacflu 
Abraham Memerlal Home, Caaa- 
diaa, TeiM. M413344U

ADULT MINIMUM age M Dairy 
Qween, North Hobart. Mamlaga

WANTED EXPERIENCED book- 
kaeaer far Wheqlar Poedlat, goad 
wartog caadMlona, paid vacatiaa 
and laaaraace. If intareated call 
MH I««I«4.

K’a THRIPT Ccater, formerly 
Leviaaa, mw taking appllcatioaa 
far yeaag man to work 4 I« I p. m. 
datfy. Moaday-Saterday. Maat be 
II year« or over. If caa't work the«« 
boar« doa't aaalv

A CHANCE te «erve G ^  and man. 
L.V.N.a. yaa are needed to serve 
the eldeny at Goldea Age Care 
Center la Amarillo on all ihifta. 
Call |.M I-m -« l« l colltct. M. 
March, Mm.

NEED PART-TIME Coeka7Üvcari 
or older. Startlag talary |f .4 l a 
bear. Apply la peraen at Loag John 
Silver«.

40

ShalWm i IV J. Rwff Fwmitwre 
Hobart MS-SSM

CARRIBRS
THE PAMPA New« haa Immediate 

openiagf ter boy or girl carriera la 
«oBM parta af thè dty. Needa te 
bave a bike and be at leaat II yeari 
old. Apply with circalatloa de- 
partmeat. MblttS.

"SHOW 4  TBU'

We need a few matare mea with 
tome aalea backgroaad to work fall 

4 or part time demonatratlag oar 
linea of home Improve meati to oar 
preapective caatomers Moat calli 
will be made In the evealag by ap- 
aolatment. No high preiiare id 
ling. Por mare infermatlon call: 
Buyer« Service aad aik for Lloyd 
Ruiaell MbSni

EXPERIENCED MECHANIC 
Muit have tool«. Paid vacation, ia- 

laraace, good working coaditio«« 
See Don Snow, Pampa Cbryilcr- 

< Dodge lac.

WRIOHTS FURNITURf 
NEW AND USED 

MACOONAU) PUiMBINC
Sll S Cayler WS-4U1

Jem Qrohom Fumitur«
I41S N. Hobart H i-m t

JOHNSON
HOME FURNKHMOS

Cartla Math«« Televliioni 
4M S. Cayler MVSNI

CHARUE'S 
Fwmitiir« B Ceupot 

Tho Compony To Havw In Your

ISM N Baaki MS-4IU

KHIBY SALES AND SERVICE 
SIS S Cayler 

4M-ISU ar «M-tM«

POR USED TV'i aad appliance«, 
reaaoaably priced.
Cloy Brothori TV B AppHonco 

Call M9-SS47 ar M bliN

OfFKE EXCLUSIVE
Bay aow - won't lait. S bedroom, 
carpeted, lem e paaelllag. 
ns.lM. Worth every penay. Call 
office to lee.
MBNySondam ............449-1471
Omaoo Bmvmhn . .  .4454909
BabHavtan ................ 441 «44B
WMaarShod ................4 4 5 4 0 8 9

........ 4455147

........ 445-2039

POR SALE : 7 place dlaatte, |U . too 
diabwaahera oae perteWe JllS, eoe 
baut la. «11 KIT^Daoeaa

OARAGE SALE: UlS E. Pranda. 
Tboraday and Prlday IMacellaoe-

49 MiacoHonaoua 70  Miwical Inafiuiwowt«

MAGNETIC SIGNS, Scroaa Paiat
lag, Romper Stlckora. etc Coatom 
Service f%0M M54N1

lOWREY MUSIC C e«7iR  
Lawrey Orgaaa and Plaoaa 

Magaavei Color TV« and Star««« 
Carwaado Center M5SI11

Now B UaoM Pionoo and Orpana 
ton to l Pwfchaao Plan

Cayler

MOVING MUST «all. Gilbraaaea 
coaaole, plaao. good coodltloa. 
«4M. CaU MI-MS».

75

HAY POR Sale Made atalka. «1 a 
ball. Deag Cora«, Mebcelle. 
MVMU__________

74  Form Animala
LOTS POR Sale and regiatored 

Schaaaier popple« far «ale. Call 
after •p.m.,«M-7i

30  Sowinp Mochin««
SINGER PUTURA II aewiag 

machia« aad a 3 drawer lewtag
cabinet. CaU M5SI13

4B Tmoa, Stwwbbory, Plante
DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN

ING. TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL PREE ESTIMATES. 
PEEDING AND SPRAYING. J R. 
DAVIS, M5MM

Pai, Evercreeni. roaeboahea. gar-
dea lappflei. fertlliier, tree«.

BUTUR NURSERY 
Perrytoa Hl-Way 4 Mth 

MMMI

LARRY REED 
Troo Trimminp

__________ 64S-347B__________

SO Buildinp SuppHoa

Houibon Lumber Co.
4M W. Poder M54MI

Whilo Houao Lumber Co.
Ill S. Ballard IM-33»I

Pompo Lumber Co.
IMl S Hobart M5S7I1

PLAS'nC PIPE 4  PITTINGS 
BUHO .rSPLUMBBHG 

SUPPLY CO.
SUS. Cuyler MI-S71I 

Yonr Piaitlc Pipe Headqaartcri

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete U m  of Building 

Matertab Price Road M4UM

57 Good Thinpa to Eat
CLINT AND Son Coitom Proceiiing 

and Slaughtering. Monday thro 
Prlday Vy beef-44 eenti perpoaad 
piai IS cent« proceaalng. I4S-7I3I, 
White Deer

59 Gun«

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
REIOAOINO SUPPLIES 

Beat «election In town at IM S. 
Cayler Fb^alnc. Phone-«4S-M»!

JBJ GUN SERVICE 
OUNSI AMMOl LOW PRKESI

All thli and mere at tU  S. Dwight. 
Phoae, MMI74. Open Sunday«

40  Howaohold Good«

INSULATION
BUYERS SERVICE OP PAMPA 

4453131

LOVER THOSE ntility bUU. Order 
Pre-oM fireplacei now! Yoa haul 
or we'D iaatall - cemplete Uae dP 
acceaaerle« aad «tane. Call 445234S 
Boi 1474 Pnaua. Teiaa.

REPOSSESSED KIRBY Ooarna- 
teed. Save »IM CaU 4S5M42.

PIREWOOO WILL deliver. 44» a 
pickap load. Call 445373» after S 
5 »

PUT Y.OUR Spedai arder In eariy oo 
Macramè lor Ckriitmaa, a lie  
many other aaaaaal hand made
Item« at the Samhine PaCtery L313 
Alcock, Berger Highway. '

WANTED TO boy: World War II '
German Rellea, l.e .v  Dagger«, 
award«, medal«, aalformi, etc.
Serlon* adult coUector. Will pay 
caah. 444-3S53»»» B ei «34.
Amarillo, Teiaa ñlM .

WE BUY JUNK CARS ANY CON
DITION. 4 4 5 -1 4 5 4  or 
445-8443.

MAHOGANY LUMBER, good fer 
woodahop. ViU ««II by piece or by 
tea. 325»434 CaaaWaa.

PRONTIER INSULATION 
IN  percent natural wood baaed

fiber. Guaranteed flame retar
dant. Non irritatiag. nan toiie, 
moiitare reiiataat. ITH., PHA. VA 
and Hud approved. Sound dcadea- 
te|.^Kenaey Ray 4  Donald Maul.

I .Z Z Z T ~ J ~ J lZ Z 7 ~ r ~ T .T ~ Z  K-» ACRES Profeaoioaal Greomi^

77  Uuoatodi

REGISTEREO QUARTER 
HORSES 
4453434

REGISTERED APPALOOSA 
HORSES

One real nice Leapard Ap itud, one 
reglitered Ap gelding-14 hand« - 
weigh« 13M. One welf eelored Ap 
yenrUng. Call 4453434.

POR SALE : Cheap - Shetland pony 
Call 44534M or W5741».

BO Pote ond SuppHoa

B B J Tropical Frah 
I»I4 Alceck 4453331

PIREWOOD POR Sale Call 4454M7 
or 4453444

HANDMADE LEATHER - Balte. 
Blllfelda. Puraea Call M5U14 
1414 E. Pranda.

MINI OILcanvaapaiabnga. 3i3.3i7. 
»i7 aad 4i». 13 aad up. 3141 N. Rui- 
aeli «45«4H

CERAMIC CHRISTMAS tree and 
aaUvIty «et. Call 4457314

MOVING SALE: 113» Terrace 
Taeaday, - Prlday » a m. Divan, 
rocker redlner, recUner, king Pie 
bedroom auite, waiher and dry 
Mlacellaaeoui Menu.

aad Bearding Betty 
Parley M57192.

0« borne.

ryer

J4K CONTRACTORS now inaulat- 
Ingatttcs CaU Karl Park«,44534U 
or Jerry Reagan. 445»74T.

PIREWOOD. BLACK Jack oak. tU  
rick. Delivered aad «tacked. Arriv
ing Saturday ateraing. Call to re
serve order. 4453IM

GARAGE SALE: Lota of bargains, 
good children'« and ladiea detbci. 
assorted muceUaneoui. Urtuauoi 
Christmas oifte. Don't mlae this 
one. Thursday. Prlday, Saturday 
from 13 te 4. ISM N. Duacaa.

REGULAR MONTHLY flea market 
Downtown Claede, Saturday and 

. CaU 3353M1 lor farther iB- 
Uoa.

 ̂ POODLE GROOMING Aade Aa- 
* nu. U M 9.-Plaley. Call!

PROPESSIONAL POODLE room- 
lag and toy chocolate stad service 
(weighs 4 pounds). Suiie Reed, 
44»-4T»4, Ili» Juniper. I am aow 
groonUng SCHNAUZERS

AKC POODLE Puppies. 3 females, 
chocolate T» eadi «453943

AKC DACHSHUND punpy. female, 
registered for sale. Come by »II 
Powdl or call «453777.

ADORABLE BEAGLE puppies, 
baby parakeets and kittens The 
Aquarium Pet Shop, 3314 Alcock. 
«lu-iin.

PAMPERED 
POODLE PARLOR

REOPENING. JEANIE HicU aad 
Deaaaie Downey aow groomiag 
and bathing all Meeds of d « r  H* 
N Hobart «4514M.

POR SALE Zeaith Stereo Radio and 
Record player in beautiful ItaUaa 
Proviacial Cabinet, 41M eali

U9BD BLU E «triped earpet far «ale, 
»4«' Wide, as long ai yoa want, 41.M
a yard. Caa be seco at Coroaado 
Ina.

PORSALÌT «»Mfcet J-U 4Psettu5  
lag. Bine «teel rafters 44 foot 
Ic ò ^ . IM strana hi iach pali rod. 
«igity 4i»' Piece« Steel feaciag 
mnterial CaU M53331.

I» INCH black aad white TV. » 
monUu old tlM Cali M5S4M after 
3:3» weekdaya, aU day weekeads.

TO GIVE Away. Bldek. part poodle 
puppy Male Call M5UM

POR SALE Adorable miaiatare 
Dachshund puppies. Be ready 3 
weeks before (Christmas. Come 
pick yours out aow. CaU M3-4443

84  Offic« Store E«|uipmont
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

machiacs. calcnlatori. Photo- 
cepies 1» cents each. New aad used 
fnruitarc.

Tri-CMy Offkn Supply, Inc.
113 W Vingsmill «45liM

89 W owtodtoBuy___________
WANT TO buy 1»M 4r 1M7 Opel 

Cadet la any condition. Call 
44534M______________________

95 Fwmishod Aportmonte
GOOD ROOMS. M ap̂ . H week Davis 

Hotel, lltVb W. Poster, Cleaa. 
guiet. M5»113.

I BEDROOM apartment. Loented 
near Central Park. Security de-

GIANT MOVING back porch sale. posit required. 4453ri 
4M Nalda Off Borg^ Highway. — — — — —
Wednesday evening. November 1«. 97 Fwmishod Hotises
17,1». TUI 4 p.m. Puraiture. tools.
new tire, dishes, linens, helmets, 
nic-nacs. lamps, aquarlam h fish, 
lots more.

'LEAN 1 bedroom house, no pets. 
»114plus Mils $IM deposit At IT  
W Klngsmill «451143

73 DODGE pickun »I3M. and 
camper »17»; 4» Caevy, 04»; gas 
heaters ; dtaette, call 44» 43M.

GARAGE SALE: 311» Christine. Old 
buffet, prints, small tables, glass
ware. etc.

NICE CLEAN. 3 bedroom, adults, ao 
pets. Deposit required Inquire at
111» r  ■

j&dngfM
and MOTOR IN N S^*  

“A Day Or A Ufetíma'' 
1G31 Stimnor 

665-2101

No

^ Í¡
j|leq B h y  Lbbsb

III B i l i s m
IIMBBldy • M o rM A

V  Rb I b s  I
^  • L B B B d ri^

K

LOCATIONŜ
Amahto. Aringion. Auatm, Canyon, 
Collopo Stabon. D a  R e. Oanison, Eu- 
lesa. Grand Prarw . Qr«anvi«o. Hurst. 
Irv i^ . K llson. LubtMCk. MkSand. 
Pampa, Paria. Plamvww. San Angolo. 
Tamplo

QAOWWtQ WTTH THC 
ORRAT 80UTHWRBT

Pompeii's Rm I 
Estotw Cwntwr

nqnùRPB 
669-6854

Don't HoaHoto 
Coll Today

On this 34M square fool home la a

«rent localioa. Has 4 bedrooms, 
viag room. 3 fnU baths, huge 
den with flrenlace. larne diaiag 

area, a beautiful boaM tor yen to 
«u)#y MLS»M.

Offlw
119 W. KinfimM

f U sting  
Walk to schoel aad the park from 
thia Beat I bedroom home on 
Duacaa. Plenty of doaets and

...M 5-B07S  

. .  .449 9945 
ORI ..«55-9075 

...««5B B19
■WŴVw ««««eeoe

LyhOlhssn .................««9-2958
OoM S ondan ..............A5S-2021
Gawavo Mlahonl . . . ,4 5 9 4 2 3 1
O kh Twylar ................. .4 5 4  48 00

. .  .« « 9 7 8 0 1  

. .4 5 9 5 7 « «  

. .4 5 9 9 2 7 2  

..4 5 5 -2 9 0 1

storage space. Carpeted aad

Bnnelled. Norm wiadiaws te cut 
lat beaUag MU. MLS »31.

Noodhia ActommaT 
We have a new listing of 4.» 
acres. Cles« la aad priced right. 
MLS »14 T.

Snwwali Um
By the firepliCe la the master 
bodreom, or rolas la the Uviag 
room by the fireplace. 3 bod  ̂
rooaas, IM baths. MsuUful car
pet throujbout. MLS 04

ilflIlIflléiilMl N w M i

3 SMALL Bodroem nafsrniahed 
hoose. fer rent at 714 E. Albert 0 5  
g month. IN depeatt «4534M

102 Bm5  Rnotoi Woaarty
STORE BUILDING. 447 V Pester, 

farnteriy C«V Liquor Stare, cooo 
plete with fiitures Also 
warahaaae. Storage, 34i»4. dock 
high CaU 4«5«»n er 4454M1

SMALL ATTRACTIVE I room «Me« 
far rent. Nice locatien. CaU Shed 
Realty. 4453741_______________

103 Hum s« Par Sain

103

CORNER LOT. I badreom, new ear  
pet, dtahwaoher, refrigerated atr, 
attached garage, large fenced 
yard. 4454444.

I BEDROOM, Ite baths. ntiUty. car
peted. nan psiini Inaide-ent, gaa 
griU and UgM. fenced yard, gar
age tN S tlT

OWNER TRANSPERRED: Save. 
Cleaiag east. .3 or I bedroom brick 
beate, good locati on CaU M» 3IM

1 9  1977  9

11« 120

W JM. lA N i RfALTY 
717 V. Poster St 

440-SMl ar 445W04

BRICK, 3 bedroem, faUy carpeted, 
alee yard, fenced back yard, 
washer aad dryer eenaectioas. It« 
baths, doubt« gars;«. At 3M3 
Chariea MLS»0 ^

Molcom Dawsaw Raaltnr 
"Member af MLS"

4453434 Res «454443

BY OWNER: I bedroem brick heme. 
1»I4 N. (Thristy. 1% bath. Shown by 
appointment. «4514M

POR SALE: On paved street, 3 lets, 
one with 3th room bens«; cellar and 
storage shed. One with l4sM ua- 
furaiahed Mobile Home ceatral 
heal and air, skirting, and an
chored, covered perch, driveways, 
sidewalks, some sew carpetiag

3 BEDROOM, garage fence, 33» wir 
l>S. completely redecorated, 
paB«lliB|, shatters, carpet, 
drapes Must see te appreciate 
44531M

POR SALE Nice 3 bedraem brick 
berne la quiet aeighberbeed. Itg
baths, Uving ream, family room 
with fireplace, aad large medem 
kitchea f year aid carpet through
out. Pier and beam ceaatrnctioa.
Priced for immediate sale. Call 
4M t it i  fer appointment.

ASSUME LOAN aad save desia«  
costs on pretty total elcctrie brick 
home. 3 bedrooms, I fall baths, 
hailt-iaa. central heat aad air, 
woodbumiag fireplace la cicel- 
lent area and dose to shopping 
center. Call te see. «453373

TWO BEDROOM home fer sale by 
owner. 4M S. Reid

meats on mobile ---------------------------------------------
I BEDROOM, brick, fireplace, car

peted, I bedrooms on top. Garage. 
3 carports, orchard, and 4 lots. 
n i - t m  aarendon

Buy lots and baose aad pay equity 
and lake up paymeati on mobilt 
heme. Can 44»-I»»l fer Reba 
Tuesday thru Saturday.

OWNER MUST seU: I bedroom. Ub 
baths, central heat and air, brick.
wcU located. More infer mation call _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

_____________________  IDS Commercial Propnity
IN LEPORS: 4 rooms, I bath, lots of 

caMacts, carpel. » lots with ab
stract. CaU n5I»14 after » aad 
weekends.

POR SALE By Owner: I bedroom 
bouse with basemeat. compidely 
redecorated inside and oat Gar
age. CaU 4»»-44»t after (  p. m.

POR SALE - 3 bedroem brick borne 
en Lea Street. Pormal living room, 
den with fireplace, 14« baths. 
built-iBS. douMe car garage. Call 
M54434.

fertaMe
E By On 
and affi'ordable 3 bedroom

home, living room, kitchen and di
ning cemblnation, ntility room, 
eitra nice newly redone Inside and 
out. Nice fenced back yard 33» 
Sunset Drive. CaU ««57M.

IN WHITE Doer, 3 bedroom, fenced 
.back yard, atUity, cellar, carpetyd, 
carport. 4U.»M. CaU M5701.

CORNER LOT. I bedroom. 14 bath, 
doable ja ra g e , patio. 133» N. 
Banks. Call ««51»f4.

MOVING OUT af state. 3 bedroom 
brick, attached garage, redwood 
fence, large patio, carpeted, cus
tom drapes, central heal aad re
frigerated window air. Priced te 
sell. Phone «4531»»

EXTRA NICE I bedroom, new car
pet, fenced yard, attach^ garage. 
L ^ ^ ^ u ity  buy. »lOt a month.

Pampa Suburbs?
WHITE DEER aad PANHANDLE 
Homes you need? Homes we have! 

CaU US today! »434171 ia White 
Deer. In Paahandl«. »37-I341. 
»37-333«. ar U7-3W1: Carson 
County Abstract, 313 Main, 
Panhandle.

POR SALE: la Miami. Nice 3 bed
room bom«. large living room and 
utility area, lots of storage, new 3 
car garage, 43il3, good locaUoo 
and neigbaorbood. Must see te ap
preciate. Call 4453741. after 3 p. m.

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom. 14 baths, 
kitchen-den comMaation. central 
beat aad air, patio with gas griU. 
04.3M.M. See at 714 E lUh. Call 
«454143.

BY OWNER: 3 b ro o m s . I bath, 
single garage. Lars« den with fire
place 14M square feet. Nice yards 
with outside storage. Por appoint
ment call 44534M or I«533>1. 110 
Huff Road

OFnCISPACE 
Per real ia the Hughes 

Building
Contact; O.B. Worley 

«45334

I ID Out of Town Prapnrty
3 ACRES on Highway North of 

Lefors. Ideal for residential or 
IraUerpark development. M5071 
or «453113

112 Forma and Rondsnt
IM ACRE farm sowed te wheat, 

windmill and on pavement. Call 
7753»44

114 Racmotional Vnkiclat

Supnrior Solas
Recreational Vehlcie Center 

1*1» Alceck «4511M

Blips Custom Com pars
POR THE best quality and price 

come to BiUs for Toppers, cam
pers, traUers, miai-motor boraes. 
fuel tanks. Service aad repair 
M54313. » irs . Hobart.

114A TraUor Parks
TRAILER SPACE fer rent. Call

1417141 --------------------------------------------_ „  __ ______________________  1»71 VEGA GT. (SM CaU 445I7M.
POR RENT: Trailer space for 

moMIe home at IIM S. Sumner.
CaU««53»M.

TRI-AXLE LowBoy Trailer Blnc- 
tric Brakes. « BMOlte «M. 4MM

120
CASH POR Mce pickaps
JOF4AS AUTO SALB 
111« Alenck «S53MI

CUUntS0»5ST01llffBS 
Chevrolet lac 

M3 N. Hobart t45l«S3

Pofsi^a di^falar-PlymasMli 
Deelen, bte

«11 W WUls 44537M

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
Ml E Poster »45320

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

101 BUICK'ElecUa 33». 4 doer, full 
power and air Tilt wheel. cnOse. 
contrai. tape player Much more 
t»M

C L  FARMRR AUTO CO.
^iOeen Kat Korner 

« 0  W Paster I4531II

JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
« 0  W Poster 4450M

BillM. Dorr 
"Tho Mon Who Cores"

BAB AUTO CO.
» 0  W Poster 445230

7»1 W Brown 4454444

BBl AUBON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

3M W Poster «45140

Pontiac, Buick 5 GMC lac.
10  W Poster M5137I

101 CHEVROLET Pickup, automa
tic traosmission, long wide bed. 
eitra cleaa.

C.C. Mood Usod Con  
Sll E. Brown

Panhandle Motor Co.
143 W Poster M5IN1

EWING MOTOR CO.
13M Alcock 4453743

147» CONTINENTAL Mark HI. 
leaded, eicellent condition. CaU

104 MUSTANG II - automaUc. air, 
vlayl roof-good condition. 03M. 
Call t«5«»7i.

•CUSTOMIZED 1444 VW Van. See to 
appre'date. 201 N. Hamiltoo,after 
3 p.m.

1473 MALIBU. 2 door, hardtop, au
tomatic. aircoaditioaer. Real good 
coadition. See te appredate. IM4 
N. Sumner after 3 p.m. weekdays. 
All day weekends.

I14B MoblloHomo«__________
POR SALE: 1473 Westchester, 

I3iH , 3 bedroom, equity and 1 
4-01»years left oa note «453

â.
NEW HOMES

Houao« WMi Evorything 
Top O' ToKoa Btfildara, Inc.

O fficB  Joh n  R. C o n lin  
6 6 9 -3 5 4 2  6 6 5 -5 8 7 9

W orth Tho
Eicellent starter home. I  bed
rooms. 1 bath, attached single 
car garage. Kitchen recently 
painted and papered. Wilson 
school district. Priced at »0.30. 
MLS »3«

Prico Rofluction
On our listing on Lynn Street. 
Price has been lowered by 0.4M 
Three bedrooms, 14« bath brick 
veneer home. Ceatral heat and 
air. Double ear garage with elec
tric lift Woodburner in den. for
mal living area. Draped MLS 
4M

Bottor Than N ow
Especially with the custom 
drapes to accent the decor. Home 
is oaly 4 months old. 1«' i  II' mas
ter bedroom. 3 full baths, corner 
lot. Woodburner SEE IT NOW 
MLS »47.

FOR I  BEYOND A
SaVICE I CONTRAa

CAU

W ifT
loo OofTwit, Inc.

REAL1DR5
Norma Shoddefard, OH 5-4245 

legon ............ «59-9774
Kyle ............ 555-4550

................OOP IBO»
Al'ShoehlefiBed. 0 «  ..555-4245 
Mary Uo OonwN ORI 5599927  
209 N. Frost ...............555-1819

anelled den. bright 5 cheerful 
with cook-top 5  oven.

North Z im m on
3 bedroom brick home with IRi 
baths. Living room, separate 
den. bullt-ins in the kitchen and a 
microwave; nice dining area. 
Double garage 5 oa a comer lot! 
«M.3M.MLS477

N ow  LiMing 
H am ilton

1 bedrooms snd a study or could 
be 3 bedrooms. Living room, 
panelled 
kitchen
dishwasher, aad diapMal. PaUe. 
trait trees, single garage, and on 
a comer lot. Eitra seat 5  clean' 
0I.SM MLS »43

Rod Dear
Three bedroem brick on comer 
lot. Just painted inside and out. 
Living room carpet three months 
old. kitchen earpet new. United 
water conditioner Drapes and 
curtains. Single car garage. 
0».SN MLS»0

E. Browning
3 bedroom home witn 1 bath 
Large living room and kitchen; 
single garage I14.SM. MLS »13

N ow  Is Tho Tima 
To Buy A Hom o

01. f N M'-. . , _WILLIAM5
n t A L T O I I S

Murllyri Koufy 0 0  
Judl idwoid« OM
Enio Ventino ........
Jo Davis ..............

«55-1449 
555-2587 
«597470 
555-151« 
«55-555« 
«55-4412 
«59-7547

Ron HIH ......................555-5205
171-A Hughes «M g ..«593522

10« CHRYSLER Now Vorkor, aow 
tiro«.-tapo, sad CB 4444 Call 
«497IM

POR SALE: 140 El Camino 143. 
ks tdtFi aoads ovorkpoi. ISM.M. 
CoH «43-41M

SACRIPICB. MUIT SoU 101 AMC 
Matador, asco Isokiag. mas good, 
r e s t  hay at IMS M M5-I3M

12 1  Trucks fo r  S o la
104 DATSUN ptchup. CB radia, air. 

tappar, eitra nice. |1M4. Dswa- 
tawa Maters, Ml S. Caylor

104 POBO RaiiBgor XL1 
1^49440

XLT. 1 awaer

POR SALE : 104 Otdge. Isog. wide, 
aatomallc. sir. new Urta, ostra 
dona 4M S Rames «S3-340

122 idatœ^fclaa

MEERS CYCUS 
13M Alceck «43-1341

l»n  YAMAHA YZU3. 1473 Bultaco 
IM Purtaag. botk lUic aew, priced 
to sdì M»-ll»4. 3113 N Wells

1473 YAMAHA IM. U w  mileage.

tood ceaditioa S3M M4-14M ar 
»7413.

124 Tirws And Accostoria«

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronatio Center iM-7441

Firwatana Storwa 
IM N Gray MS441» 

Computerise spia balaaee

OGDEN A SON
Esperi Electrooic wheel Balaaciag 

MI W Poster M34444

12.' Baots And Accwsaoriot

OOORH B SON 
MI W Poster M3-I444

BOAT COVERS. Nylon or Caavos 
Pomps Tent è  Awniag, 317 E 
Browa MS-4S41.

1 2 5  S crap  M o la i
BEST PRICES POR SCRAP 
C.C. Mslheay Tire Salvage 
III W Paster M543S1

N ow  Listing
Neat 3 bedroom at MlfHamlltoa. 
livlag, diaiag eambiaatiea. 
kitchen with washer sad dryer 
coBBectloos. I car garage with 
automatic opener, earpoled 
aaUo at back of hoooc. storm ed- 
lar, good carpeting ia house. 
Priced at gll.lM . Cdl for ap- 
poiatmeat. mLS 134.

N o w  Listing
13M Navajo. 3 bedrooms, large 
Uviag room with woodbumiag 
fireplace, kitchea with breakfast 
area. 3 fall baths, completely 
carpeted, double garage, ceraor 
lot. soft water system, storage 
roam between houte and garage, 
priced at W .IM. Call for ap
pointment. DJ-t

1 1 2 5  Charlos
1 bedroom, living room, diaiag 
room, kitchea with breakfast 
area. I.4(i baths, central heal aad 
air, 1 gas log fireplaces, partid 
basemeat. uoable garage, stor
age area under the garage. CaU 
far appointment 443.0M MLS 
Ml

N oot 3 Bodroom
Uviag room, den, with fireplace, 
large electric kitchen, 1 full 
batas. central heat aad air, fully 
carpeted, double garage, ready 
for occupaacy. Priced at 03,404 
Call fer appointment mLS 01.

2 7 1 3  Som inolo
Brand new 4 bedroom, living 
room, electric kitchen, 3 full 
baths, I car garage, ceatrd heat 
and air, carpeted, priced at 
0 4 .4M. Call for appoiatmeat. 
MLS »71

l 4 A  in s4w an c«ri.e  
^ ^ R o o f E s f o t a  IS^

Ooradiy Jothwy 0 «  . .«49-3454
M ^W o o h s ..............4593100
Moddina Owwi ........ «5S-2940
«abbia Mlihif 0 0  . .  .««93333
RwdiMc«rido ............ ««5-19S«
Mary NoRa Ounter . .««S-3095

..........«4S-5210

..........««5 -S3I5

..........««9-299«

..........««99S44

Surplus Engin««r't Surveying and drafting 
•<|uipm«nMranBits l•v•l rods, drafting ta- 
U m , mochin«t apd much mort. Coll or 
w rit« for complot# listing.

Pipeliies Services, he.
Boa 11M

Pwnpa, To m  790*5 
•0*-««9-7424

I ih5ngs aodarfaraavl

D e p e n d i R Q  Ò H  w l M f 9  y o H  b v l d  

o n d  w l i o t  y o u  h o n d i ^  

y o u  c o i d d  i R v t  f t n  t o  t h i r t y  p # f C 9 i i t

U T  BUILDERS, MC.
46S-IS70 **5-1525

Hume la n i v t ' ' t t v i i ig s  hoM d iio  an iin fln ls h r il K m tske rry  H im r  nn  buyer's li 
wMl Rrntnging fur cnfoiplfBinn fir citmpMtnt Mm hmnr

Applications now boir>g takon for now con
struction >... first clast journoy man in 
potro-chomical construction .... noar 
Dumas, Toxat.

• Equipmont Oporators
•  CarpontorS'
• Loborors
O Comont Workors
•  Stool TirM
•  Survoying Poo^lt

Excoliont bonofits •• Ck>od working condi
tions. Applicants with loss than 5 yoars of 
solid croft oxporiofKO os o journoy man 
nood not apply.

Apply In Porson At:
Hudson Fiold Offico. Locotod in Diamond 
Shamrock Plant Botwoon Dumas and Sun- 
ray, Toxat. Piold Offico Opon 7:30 
a.m.-4:00 p.m. wookdayt, 7:30 a.m.-noon, 
Sotwrdoys.

HUDSON EN6MBRM6 CORP.
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FBI probes prison ‘suicide’ Psychologist ^ ^ tio n s
ability of Davis jurorsHOUSTON (APi -  The Fed

eral Bureau d  Investigation 
says it is conducting an investi
gation into the death d  a Texas 
pnson inmate The death was 
ruled a suicide after an autop
sy

Georgia relatives of James 
RIton Batts. 2>. told the Houa- 
ton Post they have reason to 
believe Batts was beaten before 
he died at the Rastham Prison 
unit

The FBI confirmed Tuesday 
it has begun an investigaUon at 
the request of Batts' unde, 
James "Bud" Batts, who went 
to the agency in his hometown 
of Macon. Ga.. and asked the 
help of a federal agent there 

"Wie got a complaint and

we're conducting an investiga
tion right now up in Hunts
ville." said Robert Franck. FBI 
agent in charge in lloiaton.

Texas Department of Correc
tions officials said Monday they 
will accept the ruling of "sui
cide" issued by a llouaton med
ical examiner

Batts died Sept 21 but his 
death became public recently 
when inquiries were made by 
his Georgia relatives

Clara Graham. Batts' foster 
mother, said she believes Batts 
was beaten because of cuts 
above his eyes and "because 
his face looked like it had plas- ̂  
tic surgery."

A prison spokesman said 
Batts died in the hallway out-

side a dining area at the East- 
ham Prison in Houston County. 
His death occurred a t noon 
after he had returned from 
work in the cotton fields. I t * ’ 
spokesman said

Four d a ^  before he died, 
prison officials said. Batts tried 
to take his own life by using a 
belt to hang himself, but the 
belt broke. He wiu hospitalized 
overnight, prison officials said, 
and returned to work two days 
later

T he day before his death 
Batts tried suiqde again, but 
this time was cut down by a 
guard, a prison spokesman 
said. •

Batts was sent to pick cotton 
on the day of his death, offi-

Hair dye, cancer linked
WASHINCTON (AP) -  The 

Food and Drug Aikninistration 
says it appears there is no 
lo ^ e r  any doubt that a chem
ical used in permanent hair 
dyes causes cancer.

An FDA spokesman said 
Tuesday the National Cancer 
Institute has informed FDA 
Commissioner Donald Kennedy 
that the chemical. 4-methoxy- 
m-phenylenediamine, has been 
idmtified as a cancer-causing 
agent in NG animal studies 

"W e're looking at the regu
latory questions on the assump
tion that the institute's final 
data will be positive." the 
spokesman said "We have ev
ery assurance from NCI that 
that is the case ”

An industry spokeswoman 
said the chemical has no substi
tute and is necessary to facil
itate the dyeing process, which 
involves bleaching oii the natu
ral hair color and substituting 
an artificial one 

Permanent hair dyes can't be 
washed out by semipermanent 
dyes or color rinses. A person's 
hair remains the dyed color isi- 
til it grows out or is replaced 
by another permanent dye 

A month ago. Kennedy told 
reporters he had asked the in
stitute to expedite its testing of 
the suspect hair dyes But he 
said he would wait for the in
stitute's final report before tak
ing regulatory action as de
manded by the Environmental 
Defense Fund

V. h:!c :x>me analysis remains

to be done, the FDA spokesman 
said Tuesday, the commission
er has been told that the can
cer-causing property of the 
long-used coal tar dye is no 
longer in doubt

The spokesman said FDA is 
now considering two fundamen
tal questions;

—Is the study, which involved 
feeding high doses of the chem
ical to laboratory rats and 
mice, a reliable indicator that 
humans who apply it to their 
hair and scalps n il  the risk of 
contracting cancer^

—And if it is determined that 
a cancer danger does exist for 
the millions of people who use 
the dyes, what action can the 
agency take against products 
that have enjoyed a special 
form of congressional immmity 
for 40 years?

The FDA spokesman said the 
agency has determined that 3 
to 6 percent of the chemical is 
absorbed by the body through 
the scalp during normal use of 
a permanent hair dye, the type 
generally used to change, rath
er than enhance, one's natural 
hair color

The cosmetics industry, how
ever. rejects the test on 4-meth- 
oxy-m-phenylenediamine as ir
relevant and cites numerous 
other studies, including a 13- 
year survey of S.OOO beauticians 
that have failed to produce sta
tistically signficant evidence 
that the dyes cause, cancer in 
humans

Rven if the FDA concludes

the dyes pose a h a a rd  to con
sumers. it can't ban them a  it 
attempted to do with saccharin 
before Congress intervened ear
lier this year.

Under a 1931 law, coal tar 
hair dyes, a  th u e  containing 
suspect chemical are called, 
are specifically exempt from 
FDA's usual regulatory powers, 
except that the agency re ta ia  
authority over their labeling

d a is  said.'but when he refused 
to work, he w a  handcuffed to 
a ladder attached to a cotton 
wagon for av e ra l hours until 
the work crew returned to the 
main unit

Back at Eaatham, the qiokes- 
man said, BatU w a  given wa
ter and salt tablets and sent to 
the dining hall.

BaUa' brother. Edward, td d

MISSOURI MISSION
PARIS, France (AP) -  The' 

"Spirit of St. Louis" has made 
another trip to Paris. A replica 
of the famed monolane flown 
by Charles LimBiergh nonstop 
from New York to the French 
capital in 1127 w a  presented 
here to Mayor Jacqua  Chirac 
by members of a Missouri 
Tlwde Mission, in Europe to « -  
to! the advantaga of doing 
businas with th d r state

The presentation w a  in con
junction with the city of St 
L o u i s '  y e a  r-hmg com
memoration of the SOth anni
versary of Lsuftergh's solo 
flight. The group of Missouri 
government and businea lead
ers called on more than SO cor
porate and government trade 
officials in Paris. London: Co- 
k)0 )e. TSurich. Liechtenstein 
and Düsseldorf, where Misaouri 
opened its first office.

the PoM the information turned 
over to the FBI shows BatU 
w a  beaten in the. field and at 
the prison.

" J a m a  w a  beaten out in the 
field, dragged to the ladder 
where he w a  beaten and kick
ed again and w a  handcuffed," 
Edward said. "He w a  b a ten  
bock at the prison by a guard 
and another prisoner and w a  
tied up in the hall where he 
died."

Dr.. Ethel Erickson, a Harris 
County a s is ta n t medical en m - 
iner. ruled the death a suicide.

" I  w a  told that he had at
tempted suidde on Sept. 17. 
th a  he never came oU of it 
and w u  hospitaliaed until he 
died." she said. When told 
Batts had been in the cotton 
fields on the day of lus death, 
she said, " I  don't believe that 
is possible."

She said the cause of suicide 
was a cerebral edema, swelling 
of the brain.

Prison spokesman Ron Tay
lor said a  far as the TDC was 
concerned, "the case is 
doaed."

Official prison records said 
Batts, serving 10 years on a 
burglary sentence, died from 
"massive cerebral edema due 
to asphyxia, the result of his M- 
tempSed suicide on 9-17-77."

Jurors picked for Hughes will case
LAS VEGAS. Nev lAPl -A  

registered nurse, a retired elec
tronics technician, a housewife 
and the operator of a small ad
vertising agency are among ju
rors who will determine if How
ard Hughes sat down on March 
19, 1968. and wrote the so-called 
Mormon Will

A jury of five men and three 
women was selected Tuesday to 
hear the will contest trial being 
presided over by Gark County 
District Judge Keith Hayes

Two alternate jurors also 
were tentatively seated Tues
day and the alternate selection 
process continued today The 
four alternates who will hear

the case with the regular j try  
are expected to be picked by 
Friday, and opening statements 
are slated Nov. 28.

Meanwhile, jury selection 
continues in Houkon. where 
Probate Judge Pat Gregory 
will preside over a trial to de
termine the validity of the Mor
mon will and the question of 
Hughes' residence at the time 
of his death

California. Texas and Nevada 
all claim Hughes as a resident 
Texas and Claliforma aiXhorities 
are looking at the millions of 
dollars they might reap in the 
form of estate taxes, while 
Hughes' relatives would rather

Replacement fuel 
twice as costly

C H O IC ES
Karen Blaker PhD.

Cover girl blues
By Karen Blaker.Fh.D.

DRAB DR. BLAKRR: 
During the past year I 
started using a lot more 
make-up, especially on my 
eyes. I often attend m ake
up seminars given a t  de
partm ent stores and i spend 
several lunch hours each 
week in a shop where I can 
experim ent with make-up. I 
look grea t—not mousey like 
before—but why have I 
changed? I feel sad about 
this turn of events. I don’t 
understand those feelings 
either—If I look great, why 
do I feel d e p re s s^ ?

DEAR READER: You
w r i t e  t h a t  y o u  f e e l  
depressed, so le t's  s ta rt 
there. It is possible, as you 
suggest, that your newly 
discovered good looks have 
s o m e h o w  c a u s e d  y o u r  
depression. It sounds as 
though you never experi
mented much with make-up 
before and now you find tha t 
you can look better than you 
ever had imagined. The re
percussions of the change 
may be hard for you to 
handle. Are you getting 
more attention but enjoying 
it less“*

It might surprise you to 
learn that depression can 
follow what seem s like a  
positive change. In fact, de
pression can set in when 
there is any kiqd of change 
that requires a person to 
alter his or her sell-image. 
For instance, a promotion is 
usually a happy event. But if 
it m eans a promotion to a 
position of authority th a t the

person feels is undeserved, 
it can create  a depression.

If this explanation sounds 
correct to you, you m ay 
have to give yourself m ore 
time to feel com fortable 
with your new image. Those 
frequent trips to make-up 
s e m i n a r s  and  m ake -up  
stores may be unconsciously 
serving just that purpose. 
E^ach tim e you look in a 
m irror you will be a little 
less surprised.

On the other hand, le t’s 
suppose tha t your sudden 
'good  lo o k s '  h a v e  not  
brought on your depressed 
feelings. There is another 
possible explanation. Maybe 
some upsetting event oc
curred in your life a year or 
so ago. This m ay have been 
quite depressing but a t the 
time it happened you could 
not (or did not want to) feel 
the sadness. Using this in ter
pretation, you m ay have 
started  to use m ore make-up 
to 'cover-up* the pain. Some 
depressed  women apply 
heavy eye make-up as a 
preventive m eaaure—crying 
would cause such a mess.

These a re  just two possi
ble explanations. But in your 
search for the answ er just 
rem em ber—you look great.

Write to Dr. B laker in care 
of this n e w ^ p e r ,  P.O. Box 
489, Radio (Aty Station, New 
York, N.Y. 10019. Due to 
volume of m ail she cannot 
reply personally, but ques
tions d  general in terest will 
be discussed in future col
umns.

GIYSTAL GTY, Texas (AP) 
— This impoveri^ied South 
Texas city, without nahral gas 
since its supply was cut off 
Sept 23 for unpaid defats, may 
have found a replacement fuel. 
Unfortuiately it costs twice as 
much

Under a proposed deal be
tween Crystal Qty and Texen 
Texas Energy Co., of Eagle 
F'ass. the city would pay 83 97 
for propane to produce as much 
heat as generated by |2  of nat
ural gas. according to Texas 
Railroad Commission figures

Lo-Vaca cut off the natural 
gas supply after the town's mu
nicipal gas system ran up a bill 
of about 1800,000 when officials 
refused to pay higher gas 
prices allowed by the commis
sion and upheld by federal and 
state courts.

G ty officials continued pay
ing about 38 cents pa* thoukmd 
cubic feet, the rate called for in 
long-term supply contracts

Under the proposal. Texen 
Texas wilt ship the propane 44 
miles by truck from Eagle 
Pass to G ystal Q ty at a coat 
of 35 cents per ^ l lm .

Railroad Commission figures 
show a gallon of propane gener
ates about 91.000 BTUs of heat 
while a thousand cubic feet of 
gas produces 1.035 million 
BTUs

William Grechey, president of 
Lo-Vaca Gathering Co., which 
shut off the gas. said. "Propane

V - ' l l U
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ADVERTISING NOTICE
PU f* BO in  o u r  suppU m M it to  T h e  P a m p n  N ew s ie  to ta l ly  in  e r ro r . I t  ie fc r  N m th e m  
eto rae , a n d  ehou ld  n o t bo in  o u r  e u p p lim o n t. T h e  c o rre c t a d  for o u r  s to re  a p p e a rs  in  
to d a y 's  P anuM  N ew s f a a to r in f  1 \B r d  O F F  on  (H aea-B altod  T w in  G u a rd  l i r a s ,  a n d  
e a v in g i on  W ard 's  B e s t A ram id>B elted  R ad ia l T ires.

W e sin o era ly  re g re t  th is  e r ro r  en d  a n y  inconven i- 
enee  th is  m ay  cauae.

O-

•  Giass-Lilwd
•  Fist Ricoviry 
•Automatic Sifity

Tharmostit
•Quality Built for Y nrs.
. oflroubli-FnaSfrvica,

BuilcUra Plumbingi

see Nevada declared the home' 
of the late recluse industrialist 
because Nevada has no estate 
tax.

Hughes' relatives claim the 
Mormon will is a forgery

The Mormon Will divides the 
estate fractionally between a 
number of ben^iciaries. in
cluding the city of Long Beach. 
Calif., orphans, the Boy Scouts, 
the Mormon Church, several 
universities, and Melvin Dum- 
mar.

AMARILLO. Texes (API -  
For 12 weeks, by order of s  
s la u  Judge, Uie “ prisoners" 
heve b e «  Isolated fram Uie 
outside world. Hieir news- 
pepers ere censored and broed- 
cest news progranw are taboo.

Ihey  cen visit with their fam
ilies for only m  hoir a  week -  
with court officials looUng « .

And the only tMng they are 
“gulHy" of la being deemed Im
partial enough to hear the num
bing C ull«  Davis cspitel mur
der case.

An~ AmariUo psychologiat 
« y a  the ordeal probably has 
placed the jurors under more 
strain than the millionaire de
fendant. And they might, he 
added, have loM their ability to 
concentrate and make a  ratio- 
nel deciskm.

Marilyn K. Haessly, a  32- 
y e a  r-old department store 
derk, was the initial juror, se
lected June 29. Forty-nine days 
later Luis Ayala. 30. joined the 
11 others at the Executive Inn.,

Now. after three months of 
being shuttled betw e« court
room and hotel room. Jhe or- 
d « l  i t  almost over. State Dis
trict Judge George Dowkn 
planned to read the charge to 
the jury today. Deliberations 
were expected to begin Ihurs- 
day after final arguments are 
delivered.

The testinrany has ranged 
from Priscilla Davis pointing to 
her'estranged husbuid as the 
black<lad killer to a Fort 
Worth nurseryman who said he 
w «  a t the mansion that night 
and saw an intruder who "de- 
fintdy” was not Davis.

Mrs. Davis identified the mil
lionaire defmdant as the assail
ant who gunned down two 
people and wounded two more 
at the 18 million Davis mansion 
last year. He ia being tried 
here for the shooting death of 
his 12-y<^-old s te ^ u g h te r , 
Andrea Wilborn.

Some of the wilnesses spui a 
sordid tale of a drug cidture. 
allegedly frequented ^  some of 
t h e  p roeecili«  witneues. 
where boose and sex were also 
readily available.

Bailiffs asstgwd to watch Uie 
jiro rs  said the strain has begun 
to Uiow.

Comic relief came hard aa 
the attorneys droned «  day 
after day. ¿ ill, some managed 
to retain a senae of humor.

One evm ii^  after they heard 
a  witness repratedly use the le
gal term  " g re «  leefy sub
stance" to docribe marijuana, 
a Juror looked at the parsley 
garnishing Ms dinner in mock 
horror and cracked: “My God. 
Uiere's a g r e «  leafy substance 
«  my food ”

"There’i 
emversatk 
anywajr,'

food "
re 's  bqt a whole lot of 
aationk^asnong Jirorx) 
r ."  nidTialljrr Al Ooas.

"Tliey've said everything Uwy 
want to n y  to each ether al
ready.

Dr. Temple EUiott. a  pay- 
choiogiat a t High Ptabis BaptMt 

' l ^ i U l .  said the abaenoe of 
limited social and sexual out
lets could easily "diminish 
ttieir abUity to c«cen tra le” or 
make rational deciaiona.

Under such conditions. Dr. 
Elliott said the queatk» must 
v ise :

"Will they make a dedakn 
out of desperatkai?"

Don Carter 
« lu to s  the 

customers of the Day 
Mr. cn k I Mrs.

V O G U E  DRI VE- I N  C L E A N E R S

• iM t CuatofiMT Swrvk* 
chmJ Cenvenienee

• Hwnty «f PcNlcing

^  • Driv«-Up iin ika  Door

• Aftor hwur Drop Window

• Ono Ho4ir Sorvko 
Rvo Day« a Wook

• Opon Soturdoy 
^ o.m. to 1 p.m.
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is twice as experaive as natiral 
gas. But H it's the only allerna- 
Uve I guess it's the beat they 
can do." , ^  ^

He added that propane, as a 
by-product of natural gas, willj 
continue to increaae in coat as 
natural gas prices rise. Pro
pane is only economically com
petitive in small amounts or re
mote areas, he said.

Crystal City plans to uw part 
of a 1310.000 federal grant to 
convert local homes to propane, 
according to Gty Manager 
Raul Flores. Officials said they 
are unsure how much such con
versions will cost.

Poorer residents will receive 
free propane as long as the 
money lasts, he said.

Gould you afioitJ 
ai^lygreat

vacation?

f

H a
J  CHICK 

toil«
N U t SNARI

Th« UNinO Way

If you have money questions* 
Security Federal Savings 

has money answers.
Tired of the  sam e old  daily grind? Start saving 
now  at Security  Federal for a really  great 
v aca tio n , or any of the  o th e r th ings tha t  m ake 
living m ore en joyab le . Your savings are  insured  
safe, en joy  high co nsisten t earn ings and  are 
ready  w hen you n eed  th em  at S ecurity  Federal 
Savings—w here th e re 's  m ore  go ing  for your 
morrey.

Pam pa:
W. Francis a t C ray

W f C '

Security
Federal

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

A m arillo: 1S01 Pbik 
W estern  Square, 45th  6  Teckla

H ereford:
1017 W. Park Avenue


